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"19 awards

UPAL

With, the theme,"The
Family Is the Communi-
ty," the United Political
Action Lo&gue (UPAL)
will present19 awardsIn
nine categoriesto local
black citizens at their
secondannualApprecia-
tion Banquet on Friday
evening, August8, at the
Dunbar High PchoOl
cafeteria.

The af.air will beganai
8 p. m.

Keynote speaker will

he Leorard Chew,
former Lubbockresident
and graduateof Dunbar
High School. A business-
man in Houston,Texas
he established the
"Fighting Hard" awards
P.uhbctr in the early
1970's. Thisawardg

. according to Chew,
awarded yearly to the
young afchejte v;hei
excells and never gives
up.

Receiving awardsare
Students of the Year?,

F&od Stampi
Available

r'

fSome Texans may
mju apply for food
Jfmps through Social
Sj&urity offices, afceord-i-

to the Texas
Ifpartment of Human
Rourcos, the state
43cy which adminis-

ters the food starrip
program.

An agreement be-twee- n

the U. S.
Departmentof Agricul-

ture and the Social
Security Administration
nowmakesIt pojefelefcr
apersontoapply for food
stamps at a Social
Securityoffice underthe
following conditions:

1. If you and your
household(all thepeople
who live and eat with
you) are applying for
Supplemental Security
Income (SSI), or

. If you and your
householdalready
receive Supplemental
Security Income (9SI)
but arenot receiving food
stamtp.

The arrangement is
dec'.jpwd to allow the
elderly and disabled to
participate in the
program without having
to travel to a separate
office to apply frr
benefits.

Persons already
receiving food stamps
who did not apply for
them through a Social
Security office, must
reapply at thefood stamp
ojftre when their benefit
certification period ends.

Also, personssttf may
apply for entry into tf i
fvod stampproaramat
led stamp office r4htr

ABM1NF'SPAPER

For

will be given

WILL

Geoffrey Crawford.
DunbarHigh School;and
Stacy Burretl, Bstacado
High School.

Religion awardswillbe
presentedto Rev. A. W.
Wilson and Imam Shakir
Muhyee.

Community Involve-
ment awards will go to
Dork Dfchens, Charlotte
Rolind and Gorg
Wood.

Receiving the educa-
tion award are Graver
C. Colvin Albert
Lincoln, and Mildred K.
Lusk

Harold M. Chatman,
T. J. Patterson,Sr., and

. GeorgeScottwmI receive
the communityorganiza-
tion awards.

The R. J.Givensfamily
will receivethe"Family of
theYear" awardwith Mr.
and Mrs. Q, W. White
receiving the "Mother
and Father of the Year"
award.

A specialawardwill be

than the SosialSecurity
officsj if they so desire.

Applicants who have
questions about this
change or want more
information may call the

Anderson
Appoints

IMIMBillL

PHOV:

HONOR LOCAL
CITIZENS FRIDAY

presented to Officer
William HenaryBritt for
his dedicatedservice to
the community as a
memberof the Lubbock
Police Department.

Johnny Ray Watson,
well known Gospel
singer,will heresponsible
for the music of the
evening.

Vera I;3Wsome, oresl-rie-nt

of UPAL, will give
the welcome and
purpose. Osrar Jones
will serveas commenta-
te and will mak. the
special presentations.

Invocation will be
offered by Rev. A. L.
Davis, pastor cf the
GreaterSt. Luke Baptist
Church;while Rev.A. W.
Wilson, pastor emeritus
of Bethel African
Methodist Episocpal
Church, will give the
benediction.

Dr. F. L. Lovings is
outgoing president of
UPAL.

The public is invited to
attend this affair.

May Be
You

toll-fre- e Food Stamp
Hot'ine at

or may contact a
local food stamp or
Social Security office.

Campaign
Naticnat

mm)

Black Affairs Director
Charh$ Anderton director.

DkmimtmSnal ffiSndont, PU
Unify Cmm to iiigttM4tfie
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MwLmm. campaign poet

Scott Hmrd SPAQ Be&4
Mmhr Monday Night

owe.

(806) 762-361- 2

NIGHT

JohnnyRav Worsen
One of well-kno- w gospel Johnny Roy

ui.7 be featuredas gues'vocalist at the
secondannualAppreciationBanquet,sponsoredby
the UnitedPolitical League(UPAL) on
evening,, August 8, at the Dunbar High School
cafeteria. The will began at 8 p. m.
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Toys
l wo piecesof child-

ren play equipment
have been recalled,
according to the U. S.
Consumer Product
Safety Commission
(CPSC), because they
pose a strangulation
rrzard to andpre-
schoolers.
JSome 400,000 Indoor

Gym Houses are being
recalled by their
manufacturer, Creative
Rlaythings. The gym
house is a hollow,
niasonite-and-woo- d box
30 in height which
supports a two-ste- p

Wooden on one
sLe and a short slide on
the opposite side The

f'O LAST 23RD STREET LUBBOCK TEXAS

singers,
Watson,

Action Friday

affair

infants

inches

ladder

Washingto- n- Presi-
dentCarter,in a letter to
InezW.Tmeley, preei-den- t

of the National
Association of Colored
Women Clubs,praised
the organifation for Its
construction efforts on
behalf of women.

NACWC, the nation's
oldest black women's
volunteerservice organi-

sation held its 84th
Anniversary com antion
here last week and
observed th first
National Black Women's
Week from JuV 27 --

August 1, 1980.

excerpt from the
President's mesngt to
the organisation:

lwisisUiL nib2tieiltteS
not kiat Mack vwomen.
but al mmm in their
aeiarii ior eauaiHtf d

petnsrs in tfn

have rtvynrityiiil the

fiekli anu aoeiil wnihVe

mA devoted your fine.;

top of theboxservesas3
brdige tietween the
ladder andslide and is
protected nn two sides
by wooden railings.

A spacebetween the
upper rung of the ladder
and the platform is small
enough to entrep the
heads of children and
stangle or asphyxiate
them.CPSCreportstwo
incidentshaveoccurred
resulting in the strangula-
tion of an
girl andasphyxiationof a

result-
ing in irreversible brain
damage.

Approximately 600
infant toysknownascrib
exercisers have been

organizationaltalents to
aodreeeinii the needsof
our cornrpunlties and
country.

I applaudthe kiepira-ts-c

lw provkk, the
exampleyou fit and the
good thet derivec from
uouroontieje worth-
while endtavors "

The Natione! AMOCl-Honfsri- w

AJvmetv
dt CoioeMi V&em

NAACP). LubbocU

mWMr wwwBPPP IBB

t. at 7J0p.ai.it
e M atmmnns

Community Center,
J100 Oak Avenue.

Thf pubfc .inv itedtp

sk ilia mm ri mi r 1 mmmmmlmmmr

kjrmcn pieient. Item

f.i aspecial pretenia
rien cersnvony at the
Departmentof Tram-portalio- n,

Steven Ltffy,

presidentof theF ikrum
Vmti re Capital Cor

Fulcrum
To Aid
Businesses

Carter Praises Black
Womehs' Organization

.Washington - The
FulcrumVentureCapital
Corporation,a Washing-
ton based Minority
EnterpriseSmall Busi- -

recalled by the toy's
importer, Play Spaces
Internationalof Watt-ha-

Massachusetts,he
ham, Massachusetts.
The toy consists of an
elastic cord strung witli
11 colored'voodenrings
and balls and is intended
to besuspendedover the
crib form one railing to
the other. It k poseiUe
for infante to become
entangled tn the elastic
and thereby strangle.

ConsumersShould
contact the manufactur-
ers of ihese toys or call
CPSC's toM-fre- e hotUne
at for
more Information.

NACWC, a non-prof- R

organization whose
membership includes
women from aN walks of
Xfe, is dedicated to
"raiiing to the highest
plane of the home life,
moralstaodfrdsandcivil
life of the Black
ct i ununtty."

ftfifcpMOij spjt Spt
Dveeklent.flerwrm Scott.
w4jMeiae.

tiofw wstniriar tet for
S(jj8dflfcwBr ( Nip

IPJrtMwiW Mei,

SSiCowwnitteiii!'
) Anal fejKKt on tilt

FreedomFund Banquet

NAACP Will
Meet Saturday

South Collections ()
Toxas Tech University
Lubbock, Tx 79409
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poration receh)" a $?
mHllon check to aid
minority ou&ness. (L R).
Lou Thonvpsjn,director,
Northwest Corridor
Project;Earl D. Proctot,

Gets
Minority

nassInvestment Com-
pany, recently received
$3 million from the
DepartmentofTranspor-
tationto provide financial
assistance to eligiole
minonty and women-owne-d,

jlrms which are
engaged In xailrpak.,
related businesses..

In acceptingthacheck
frorr. William Beckham,
Deputy Secretary of
DOT, Steven Lilly,
President of Fulcrum
said, 'These funds w!'
give Fulcrum$7million In
available resources
whfcb, if fully , leveraged
by SBA, would give us
maximum . investment
potential of up to $25
million." The $7 millton
includes$2 million from
theOpportunity Funding
Corpo.ation and the
Cooperative Aasitance
FundaswH as$2 miWkm
leveraged by sale of
preferred stock to SBA.

DOT, through the
FederalRailroad Admi-
nistration's Minority

CHrtress Kelly,

mm
let rf. :e, hai lust
rftftfel MSa HWMMA aBBSssWeft

Tun where e
OMiMsMwan MB i

JmB
The

Executive
Minor it v

Director,
Business

ResourceCenfe-- (PhA);
S.3venLilly and WilHam
J. Beckham, decufy
secretory,DOT.

Funds

Business Resource
Center, bought 3,000
sharesof preferredstock
with par vdue nf $1,000
from Fulcrum.

According to Lily,
firms can use the funds
for projactssuchaspant
e;pansloner equipment
purqhasesand , working
capital. . Fulcrum. will
provide ibetween 5200 --

$400,000 to firms that
either have good
operating ecords or
substantial growth
potential.

On hand for the
ceremony were Earl D.
Proctor, Executive
Director, Minority
Business Resource
Center, Lou "Thompson,
directorof theNortheast
Cooridor Project and
Bob Kemp, President,
Opportunity Funding
Corporation.

Interested business
persons may contact
Fulcrum'snational office
dt (202) 833 9580.
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Chartreee won the
essaypertof thecontest
She weeet and meileel -

enBBB4: "Nki country.
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ChartrmwKeBy

Kelly Wins Esaay
Contest In Dallas
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(Editor Nof : TWs article,whichwklberaawt
jownm, wa writfrn sn th 19S0DtmmtSThe
macx '.omwmm lfrocforv. anal ft
Awn KansasCKy. W Hrwigb r

..Am

JiHtar it

ovic or nil Black Mttnttt ana
cowuwKfa m. Twl4iWiodcDiif hotarody
oMatrssigsjd thh situation, and fa in total accord
with this article), bp

JowhukMattox
Btsck bmintMti nwd more busmrtsfrom black

conmnHomand ! amgoing to try to helpthemget it .

HoW? By writing and (peaking out on the subject.
This it a maosogato leadersof blackorganizations

andblackconventionplannerswho do not know ttblack convention dollars can iiek make black
bueineesesthrive, andmat thriving black ousinesses
canhelp saveMack neighborhoods just asthriving
down 'own businessespulsatethe prosperityof the
white community.

Thriving businesses,mc e than jobs or anything
etee, a the main reasoncommunities tay viable,
grow, ard proaper. (Jobs - Mrvice type and
managerial -- - feed people, but it's businessesthi
mak andstabttueneighborhoodsandcommunities.)
Small wonderthen that the black community which
has more subsidizedhousing projects, free health
clinics, city run rec --eationcentersand non-prof- it day
care corporationsthan it doesbusinesses- is bnroly
rnvhtng.

While many businessdistrictsand small chopping
strips in th?innercity havebacouiemid-cit- y municipal
andcountymaintenancedepots,andwhile anumber
oi storesandshopsandcafesin theblackcommunity
have gone out of businessand becomestore! nt
churchis and warehouses, white downtown
businesses- nice hotels, fine shops and elegant
restaurants are thriving.

How dodowntownestablishmentsstay in business
and makemoney9 With the help of thoir convention
and visitors; burau, chamber of commerce and
merchantsassociationthey welcome th world to
their 'own; they promote their city asbeing the best
placeto hold a meeting, to live in and .0dobuewwec;
and they tise --Hsopte to buy, buy, buy throughwell
financed and good advertising programs.

Who Ao most downtownbusinessesmakea lot of
moneyfi cm?Visitors andcoventiongoers,butmostly
off conventiongoers.Conventiongoersspenda lot of
money in the cities where they meet.

A recent 'Time" magazine story said that
Americansspend$15 billion a wear going to ma&tinge
ard convetions. L?st year tourists and
conventioneers spent !jt billion in Missouri.

In KansasCity, tourism and contentions are the
city's third largesl industry: $200 million in 1078.

Conventionsare cood for downtownbusinesses,
but are they good tor the cities .. do cities want
conventions?Most oties want all the conventions
they can get. One reason is downtownbusinesses,
thriving on conventiongoers,pay nearlyafourthof all
city taxes.Another is the taxesaddedon to the food
and lodging bills of conventioneersgoesto helpbuild
and pay for the convention centers and arenas.

All this being the case, it is not surprising that
downtownbusinessesandcity officials will do almost
anything to geta big convention,andthecolor, race,
religion, andpolitics! persuasionof thedelegatesdon't
matter.

Don't get me wrong, theres nothingwrong with
making money from conventions.KansasCity now
ranks eighth amongthe top conventioncities of the
nation, and I am for the convention and visitors
bureau, city officials, chamber of commerce and
everybodyelsedoing all out tomakeKansasCity the
number one convention city in the country.

However,just as1 am for downtownbusinessesand
the city making money from conventions,I am for
someof the conventionw.oney coming into Kansas
City finding its way to the black community. In
particular,I want to seeblackbusinessesgetmoreof
the moneythat black conventiongoersspendhere.If
this happens,inner city businesseslike downtown
businessescanplay avital role in helping tokeeptheir
communities viable and prosperous.

Talking about businessesmaking money and
thriving, downtownbusinessesexpand,remodeland
build new buildings becausethey candependon the
white conventiontrade.If black businesseswantedto
do thesame arethereenough"black" meetingsgoing
on tokeepblackbusinessesbusyandin business?Are
black convention)a surebet?Can black businesses
planon black conventions?

ContinueNext YVaaK..,.,,. I .
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Cong-- Kent Hance

Your representativein
Washington, D. C. is
CongressmanKent
Hance, 19th Congress-
ional ! , District.

Hfc. Lubbockoffice is in
the Federal Building,

A grieving widow anda
raging landownerface off
in a verbalduel in Anton
Chekhov's comic farce
"The Boor" airing
Thursd&y, August 7, at
9:30 p. m. on Channel5.

Anton Chekhovisbest
remembered for major
plays such as
Cherry Orchard" and
TheThreeSisters."But
he also wrote several
one-ac-t playa, called
vaudevillecomedies,that
were enormously popu-
lar in his native Russia.

Chekhov wrote "The
Boor" in 1888 bpecifically
for two actors he
particularly liked in a
French vaudeville,, fhe
easewith whicn he; wrote
theseshort andhilarious
plays is revealed in a
statementhe madeto a
friend, "Having nothing
to do, I sat down and
wrote a vaudeville under
tbe title of 'The Boor.' "

The play is set in a
manorhousesomewhere
in Russia.YelenaPopova
(Charlene Sher), a
grieving widow of seven
months,andherservant,
Luka (Patricia Barnett),
live in a world of black
mourning cloth andgrief
until Grigory Smirnov
(Larry Randolf) burstson
the scene. Smirnov, a
local landowner, has
come csaking payment
for a quantity of oats
Yelena's late husband
ordered. Yelsna can't
pay, and Smirnov flies

An American who saw
Vesuvius in eruption,
when teasedthat the U.S.
had nothing to compare
with that, Mid:

"I should say not.
What's mora, Niagara
Palls would put that
thing out in two
mJmitas."
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Meet Your
Congressman

"The

Digest

1205 Texas. Avenue,
Room610.

If you have question
about problemswhich k
office can handle, cat!

1 at 763-161- 1 or 762--

"The Boor"

LWwdc

into a rage saying he
won't leaveuntil the debt
is paid. Smirnov's
ranting soon turn to a
scandalous tirade on
women in general and
Yelena Popova .11

particular.
Yelajia, unable to

enject the "boor" from
her drawing room, and
tiring of his rarrt'ng, joins
in the fray with afew well-cnose-n

words of her
own, ;,

The mutual taupting
culminates in Smirnov
challenging Yeleni. to a
duel Hate quickly turns
to 'love when Yelena
accepts the challenge

his cup of tea.
"The Boor" is

in the
Window to the World
series produced by the
UNC-T- V Network and
the1 'Carolina Regional
Theatre.

OON JMISS

Your Social

Socio Security And
Early Retirement

Although the sor;al security letireinent ago it
normally c jnsktered age 66 reduce) uerwfltt are
payableat age62. In fact, sock.I securityrecordsshow
that most people ap,jly for benefits before age 66.

Hoviever, the effect of early retirementon socioi
securitybenefits andretirementincome is something
that vou should know.

We can't give you any realguideline onwhenyou
should retire becauseeach cat is different. But
kn'-in- v hat to expect from social securitycouJ
help you rrvke the bestdecision aboutwtento ."crtre.

A worker may oualify for rcJuced retirement
oaymentsas early as age 62. A personwho starts
getting monthly checksat62 wiB rective80percentof
what he or she would get at 55. Peoplewho get

--benefits before 65 generally receive more in total
benefits over aperiodof 12 to 15yearsthan if uVy had
waited until65. After thatperiod,however,theperson
who waited urtf'1 65 would rfcceftb hMitr torn
keritfii

!
Coat-of-Hvin-g increaseswill bt automaticone$tou

start receiving benefits. Benefits increaseeachyear
the Consumer Price Index (CP!) increasesby 3
percentor more.

A person may qusBfy for benefits fit age 62 asa
spouseof a w irktr, or at age 60 aa the widow or
widower of a deceasedworker. Benefits are alto
reducedwith r spouseat age62 receiving a benefit
equal to 75 percent of what he or eh would have
receivedat agefi3, and a widow's widower's benefit
amountsto 71 12 percentat ge 60 of whatheor she

oukl get ai 65.
Early retirementalso effectstheamountof noney

you can earnwithout affecting ; jur social security
checks. The ftrtit w , the amount of money people
under65 canearnwithout losing benefit! in $3,720 in

. 1980; fc eopte65 andover, the limit is $5,000.Social
securitychecksare generally reduced$1 for each$2
for earningsabove .he limit.

The earningslimit for poepieunder 65 increases
eachyear to reflect increasesin generalwiage levels.
The limit for people65 or olderwttl ifvrease to $5,500
for 1981, $6,000" for 1982, and automatically
thereafter.

If you continue to do some work, your social
securitybenefit --automaticallyrecomputedandmay:
increase to reflect the additional earnings.

As a result of the 1977 the so-calle- d

''delayedretirementcredit" was increaesdfor people
who reach 65 in 1982 or iater, from one-i- j --three
peenta year for every yar..after 65,-tha- t a
person, delays retirement That cQujd jnean, , 2pL,

percenthjgher chack at age72. , ,
1

Medicare coveraget?eqomesavailableat, age,65, so
if you retirebefore thenyou will needto ,besureyou
have hearlth insiirande coverage until' Medicare

' 'starts.
The first step you should fake wKen you consider1 '

.'anfmiraovrealizesthat ' ; retirement! to contactusat thtfsocialsecurityofffefe.
"this.'teisty. woman.is just ":..u.Stirinntt&1ttBa&'3
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amendments,

Americans consumed
450 milHon pounds of
popcorn in 1979 rilbre
than any other

ONE OF THb WORLD'S

GREAT MEN'S MAGAZINES

PLAYERS MAGAZINE
8eptwt.brIam On9mh No

Rev. P. B, Fhenix can sell you
any kind of car you desire to
drive, because he has
eorwmctkms: aU over Went
Textm, New Mexico, mid the

Justejkj a call TODAY!
Office 7944000

Residence765-9B-Z!

at
American ftat.e hk
Bank of thtStt
First Nation! Bank

Security National tank
Brrcrolt Savings Lsn
First Faderal Svln0s

First TsxasSavings
Association

Stat Savings& Loan
Association

TanasBank
Soars
Ooniop'i

Hospital
WastTokosHosptt
LuooookOonoroi Hosoitai

Thaafr

QmralAdmittlon
$1.00OFF
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PaulL&jx-ert- c

Hkm School

jam. JIM rr
fomowtng yrof

iwm 1

Anfomr 19S0

Dwnbor
Alumni &

Mm listnfM vmm

1990-194- 9

A Cku Hmsnicn k In th inaMin andw
nmtd you to attendand km your pL

MmXlnm arm hL' tha InTmrnt hWdnmdayaachmonth - August IS and
Augutt v, im
8:00 p. m.

GreenFairRecreationalCenter
(WeberDrim)

We NeedYour Helpft
We Nee4d A ddrit ssSs

Following Persoris:
of

1939
Cecil Owens, Ruth Marshall, Alberta

. RobersohandEraRoberson
1940

SammyLeeDay andJamesWillis Johnson
1941

Robert Whitman
1942

MaeDell Boyd
1943

Ben Lacy
1944

Jimmy Thomas
1945

S. Cherry, Mutt Holmes andBobbie Jean
Robereon

1946
Hazel Davis, OdessaMorgan and Alma

JeanWilliams
1947

Woodie Johnson and Mae Katherine
Randqll

1948,
Dorothy Canada,PearlMorgan andDoris

Randdll
1949

RosieLeq Baaley, Virginia JacksonSmith,
Ceneda1 Lo'rkmst J. Robmdtin and

Virginia Williams

Will you help us??

THE BIKE SHOP
DAILY'S AFETY OHECK8 - Be sureall steeringand
suspensioncomponents,axiesandconlrote areproper J
ly tightenedor fastened.Check t'-i-

e drive chainfor any
loosenats,bolts or fasteners.

savea buck...
and senje thegasfor the fun trips!

Cltl
a

10 ride coupons-- $3.00
20 ride coupons $6.00

now available thasaqcq mrchonts;

University

It. fvjjl thePlains

tti5t3war& Light
proiioa Amiimm

iCyWMKorneBhopog
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-

'
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Ohrts'Rexall Drug I no.
PaaPharmacv Hi
Qtooat Otooownt Pharmaey
u m urtifl stores
Dale Kwilmw Pharmacy
Adam'sOonvsolant Paod
KwiH-- 0 Foad Mart
SavX Drugsiwas
Ti.0i Pharmacy
PtgorlpMon
Pfrnw Nalyfai (3

Hamly Huts
Taww Oommoroe Book
MIBtorat
Uboook ChrtMA Ci(i I

SouthPlaini Fairgroundt
Augutt 11 - It

your dlioount
frm tny

Citlbuf drlvtBr

with your

12.00OFF

Laboratory
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Purplt)
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Btackcollededesearea

A numberof prominentwhites atr4
blacU, including mytelf, haveorgan-
ized the Project '80 Coillttofl For
Black Colleges uid designateda d
in the fall as Black College Day 'i

and the :ime to stage a march on
Washington. Why?

"Resistanceto tyranny is obcdlefifce
fo God," said blaA abolitionist and
journalist Ida B. Wells. That state-

ment sums up the airwer. A more
literal responsecan come from the
history of the alleged desegregation
of public black colleges.

7 office of Civil Rights of HEW
is desegregatingblack colleges in 10
slatesbecausetn theAdams uitbnt:ght
by Jack Greenberg'sNAaCP Legal
DefenseFund.

The plan, a carriedout, is actually
a white "blitzkrieg" studantsand
faculties.Theblack allegesarebeing
either closed'down, "merged" or
"enhanced. " Merged meanstd become
awhitedeminatedschool; enhancement
meansto spendthe additional funds
to set up programsfor whites.

Langston University in Oklahoma
is being closed: TennesseeState is
being sub-merg- ed andFlorida A & M

, University is being enhancedfor

5 ,

by

SteterReginaFoppe,O. L. V. M.

AI promisedlastweek, Lwill sharewith you Alex
Haie4&iithor of Roofs, lecture iVen at theFriday
nopnlupijjeoh.iJuk; given at theWhite House
Conferenceof .Families,in Los Angeles. JRoots has
beentranslatedinto 33 languagesand sold 5 million
hard, bapk copies, Presently the film is shewn in
Otekofovakiaand trie o6ok is being sold in China.
While his mail has decreased,it still averages1,000
kilters per week.

.Alex Haley in his opening remarkscomparedthe
delegatesto the floatation of immigrant shipsarriving
atour shores.Most immigrants an.vedheresix to ten
generationsago, the siave ships possibly a few
generationsfurther ba;k. Both types of ships were
quite similar, in sea-farin-g, disease,andhards! .ips,and
daathatsea;thedifference wasin thepassengers:the
slaves were chained. Black immigrants were the
unwilling immigrants.

2121 Amarillo Highway
(1-2- 7; just north of Loop 289)
Lubbock, Texas 79408

Telephone:(306) 765-859- 1
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Thereit special
aboutthe
HouseMotel

whites. And the black presidentsof
the latter two believe they are really
helping black people while embrac-
ing a white mission.

savannahStateCollege (SSC) was
"merged" last year with white
Armstrong State,a former junior col-

lege. This year, SSC will graduate
about one-ha-lf the blacks it dio last
year. The desegregationplan, there-
fore, hasbeen usadas the prototype
for more mergers.

The College of Education at SSC
was "swapped" with the School of
Businessat Armstrong State. Of the
1 ,000 black majors in education at
SSC. 450 followed the school to
Armstrong. Theremaining 550 black
students leftfor other black schtds.
Of the 1 ,000 wHte businessmajors,
about145 followed theprogram,before
they stat d dropping out.

The black education students are
busedto Armstrong, along with their
teachers, to sit in all-bla- ck classes
while the Armstrong education stu-

dentshold all-whi- te classesin nearby
classrooms.

In 195", West Virginia State was
desegregated;ft U now 80 perct it

hite. In 1972,Dr. LawrenceDavis,
the black president of the all-bla- ck

Arkansas A & M,. warned that the
LiO-cal- led desegregationplan washarm-
ful to blacks. "It's inevitable, just as
inevitable asthesunwill godown this
evening that this school will also
become predominantly white
. . . because thewhites feel that if they
must integrate they must control."

atkm
leadstowhitedominance

PeopleConcerned

Executive House Motel

something

Executive

Dr. Davis is no longerthepresident
and th school s hite enrollmenthas
shot up to almost 20 percent. His
warning cculdhaveappliediff the rest
of the "desegregated'4blackcolleges.

Lincoln university in Missouri is
now 65 percentwhite andgung into a
high white gear. The sfov fade to
white hasreachedthe one-thir- d mark
at formerly black Delaware State,
Bowie StateandKentucky State Uni-
versity.

At TennesseeState, things to a
short-sighte-d black president, the so-call- ed

mergerwith the University of
Tennessee-Nashvil-le branchis looking
more like a sub-merg- er to white dom-
inanceevery day.

To date,any merging or enhancing
in "desegregation"planswipesoutor
decreasesblack control or presence.

Black peopleare allowing the Office
of Civil Rightsof HEW andtheplantiff.
Jack Greenberg'sNAACP Legal
DefenseFund,to implementandover-
seethis allegeddesegregationscheme
in a vacuum.

This procct;3 reduces the chances
of black vuuthsgetting a coPegeedu-
cation and violates the constitutional
guaranteeof eoualaccessto aneduca-
tion for blacks.

For backgroundinformation on tha
destruction of bladk colleges, Black
College Day or how to help save
them, write: The Project '80 Coali-
tion For Black Colleges, 1501
Broadway, Suite 2014, NY., NY.
10036.

Looking backto our dayswhenwe studiedhistory,
we weregiven the "big image" peoplewho madeup
one percentof theEuropeanel;tes. Theotherninety
nine percent (99) are seldom mentioned. They
comprisethe selfs and peasantswho usedtheir few
savings to get on similar ships to thoseof slaveships.
Theseimmigrants of thepastheremindedusWerethe
direct ancestorsfo most of us at this, Conference.

As family, quoting Haley:
"wi have a great common denominator aa

humans, we share that many of us seem to
forget, that we human beingsredly no matter
how wemaycthewisedistinguishourselves,we
sem so bent on finding ways to separata
ourselvesanddistiguishbetweenomselvesthat
we averlook some of the mom compelling
likenesseswe havesuch that,we are, together,
sharing one single planet, and that if we don't
learnhow betterto live on this oneplanet,all of
us of our divergent types and beings, ect. it
seemsto be themostsimplededuction in the
world that one day we are yoing to push the
wrong button and we are all going to go up
together."

He referred to the "We-The- y' syndrome,"They"
beingtheminority, reminding ustheminority, Blacks,
Chicanos, Latinos, and Orientals comprise six
sevenths(67) of theworld'spopulation.He urgedus
to considerspendingasmuch for social programsto
better theconditionsof humankindin our nationand
thri ,ughout the world aswe appropriatein billions of
dollars for armaments.

He chkJed us for our useof semantics:such as
"slums" in the 50s, "ghettos" in the 60s;"inner cities"
in the 70s, the bottom line remainsthesame:people
living in substandardconditionsthatwearenotwilling
to accept for ourselves and our off-sprin- g. He
challengedussaying that we havetheintelligenceand
resources,if we can musterm?v support within
our shores we could do away with our ''slums",
"ghettos,"and"inner cities" in which our peoplenow
live within the next decade.

He recommendedthat: 1) we institute programs
that every child of junior high age be given the
assignmentfor credit to researchhisher famBy. 2)
collect heir looms from the family attic and oldboxes
and preservethem. 3) bold family reunion at least
every two yearsin order to form whatmight becalled
a"clan."Takepictures.MemorieswM becomedeified
"A pauper"he remindedthedelegates,"hasasmuch
Stneolofly as aprince" 4) work to changeattitudes
toward Blacks, Chicanos, Latinos, Orientals, and
women, the latter comprise more than half of
humankind.

TV Opportunity
Nmv writer and editor for
production of thm wk, day,
Saturday night nwca$t.
Education and expmrlwc in

bmadmt mw mfmrrd.
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My husbanddied2
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QUESTIONS AWD
ANfWBIt

Q: it H trm that flowcr-m- f

hmnfimi should
not bt tarnad at moved
bacaaat thli will
dtacouraa bk tnittc

A: Matarc flowering
housaplanta which are
just buddingat beetleft
undisturbed. Definitely
do not move them from
one site to and
also avoid picking them
up is water or examine
them. Leave them aa still
as posssibls. Particular
sensitive to movement
when in bud are clivia,
Christmas cactus and
Uoya.

Q: What Mi fm exotic
hangingplant fo a win-
dow which facetsouth?

A: Hanging dead are
unusuallooking nna row
beautifully in tile full sun
of a Southern exposure.
One of .ny favorites is
rhipsalis cactus which
produces tiny white bor
ries on its long thin stems

this is why it's some-
times called "mistletoe
cactus." Soak soil then
allow to dry completely.

O: My sprfnp flowirj
are lading fast and I
know I shouMtakeoff the
flowers to avoid soed for-
matter but whatabout
the stalks? They look so
ugly wImhi they wither;
can they beremoved,too?

A: When yoa remove
the flower? from bulb
boomerssuch as tulip or
daffodil, you vm also
remove the flower stalks,
but don't pull them out.
That can dislodge. the
bulbs which you'll' wartt
to keep firmly planted.
Cut flowers and stalks at
the same tiiue, if you
wish, with sharpscissors
about two inches above
the soil line.

1980 McNaught Synd.

Continuedfrom Page1

We can give you information based on your
circumstancesand the earningsrecorded in your
social securityrecord.The information couldinclude
abenefit estimatefor you andyourwife ordependents
and how much your checkwould be reducedif you
retire betore65. '

QUESTION
yearsago.He.was68 ana

. Will his delayediretirement
credits increasemy paymentswheitrreiire at
age60 nextyear?

ANSWER:
Yes, Your deceasedhusband'sdelayedretirement

credits will be applied to your benefits.
QUESTION:

I don't understandthe advantagesof the
social security delayedretirementcredit Since
I'll be getting annualcost of living increases
when I retire, wouldn't this be better than the
retirement credits?

ANSWER:
Thetwodon'texcludeeachother.The lew provides

that cost-of-livin- g increasesareapplied to yourbenefit
from age62 on. So if you retireat age65, you getany
costof living increasesthatoccurredsinceyou turned
62; and if you retire after age65, you get the delated
credits addition

another,

,Th Ouftpeicft

From Hollywood

CRAIG
WILSON

Super nice guy M Withers 4s on the entertainment
sr neonce again, ami if his act a togetheras reported
by the co-nc- i staiders,his return to the top won't takebut
a minute. You may icmemberthat a few seasonsago Bill

left his job vith the post office and launcheda careerthat
skyrocketed will, hit aft r hit ii.cluding "Grandma's
Hands" an '. "Harkm." At the top Bill marrieu actress

Deniece Nicholas, and after what was reported to be one
of Haywood's stormiest marriages the couple were

divorcee' Bill quietly left the ' ene to pu' his bfc back m

order. Ail our pies repoi' that his life is now very much In

order, his new marriageis quiet and secure, and he hasa
new long term contract with iiuted Artists Records iflrr
leaviri the Columbia Recordsstable YVa.ch ou for Bill

Withers to hit th; country like a ton of brickswith solid hit

after hit once again.

BBBTv tff il TWBIHBBrflltBlff 'liiMSMi- wt

SHyiUfeMM ffss lkyf'VSPSHaaaaaB'aaaM aLaMaaH

BBssssHpff, EaffflMHatZBasSR

NATALIE COLE dILL WiTHERo VONEITrtMcGEi.

Usually in Las Vegas and Reno, wb?n you hear ioud
She its joy, you can safely assumethat a customerhas
bit thejackpot for some heavydollars, but this wasnot the

casewhen Pip memberEddie Patten let out a loud shout

of joy at Harrah'sh. Reno recently. Eddie, who was par-formi- ng

with star GladysKnight, had just beeninformed

that his lovely wife Rene had given birth to a beautirui

ninepoundbaby fcirl, ReneJshanti.

It was a real pleasureto hear from our Oakland friend

Tee Wolfe that she is moving into Vonetta McGee'srustic
Hollywood Hills home for ihe summer while Vonetta
launchesher new phy on the bastCoast. Tee, who heads
up :iie giant Xerox Corporation's Hollywood .summer
minority youih studyproram, enlisted theaid df our food
friend Hollywood columnistValentin Singleton.Scoresof
kids showedup at the training sites, Theta Cable Televi-

sion studios,the Innner-Cit- y Cultural Center td Pepper-din-e

University.
Speakingof pleasure,that nine man group thatcalls it-

self Pleasurehasa surewinner with their release Yearnln'
Burnin'." Once the tune was moving up the charts,-keyboar-

man Michael Repburn got to yearhin' for his true
love, attorney CaroS Walters in Portland, .Oregon; arid
rushedoff to marry her in a quietceremony.OurP"ortlahti

spy reports that the couple met on a blind dateover two
yearsagoand It's beenyearnin' and burnin thie!6veever

since .,, . . .... '

Naital'e Cole's nevtuneWTheOnfrJ VsedadLoye,"
hfs folks sitting in thebars anddiscoswith tearsireamrng
down their faces. Apparently Natalie hit just the right
nervefor lots of folks who remembertheonethey used to
love. ,"'

Word from' New York Is that Cotillion Recordsexecu-

tive Henry Alien is really high on the talentsofhis newdis-cover- y,

Dee Edwards.Henry1 is telling frienf' that Dee is a
sure fire winner and folks listen becauseHeiiry is aveteran
of manyentertainmentcharttattles.

I9'&Q Players International Publications

JeanCruguat, French-bor- n jockey: "Whan I first came
here I worked the Floridairacks. It's hard jq learn
English when everybody iavpeakhtgSpaHiah."

'
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mLrnro Ringing The Bell
T. 3. pJSmmuSr.
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Mtribtm, What Happen To

You??

Severalmonths ugo, thi East Lubbock Mmtetertel
AHlance, unde. tht capablekwdtrahtp of the Rev
!adoUna - pastorof t! St.JamaBaptist Church

out of the "chute" in aaatLubbock with biasing
spssd.Than,all of a sudden,thtybsgsnto trot ebout
the political situation. But now they art vnM ygfm

.e i seem nBtnorK mcme oy ie owrsnerMing
oreocberDr. C. A. W. CLrk soW, tohife at a
reufuof at Lyon Chapel Bmpmt Church
recently).

We hope this is thecase We hopethey have
nt lust satdownandwentbackInto the' 'shells
as they have beenin fr many years. We ho;
this man, Rev. Lang, wnl unite his forcesonce
againandgetthe ballrotffrvg anit shouldforall of
us.

Of course, we didn't agree wiih veiy
procedurethis ministerial alliancewereusingin
combating the local ills of this, political system.
But, at least, it wasa refreshing thingto see our
brethrenof the doth doing its mission in the
hedgesandhighwaysofLubbock.A3 Rev. Lang
saidmanytimesin Jissthansixmonths,"We are
goingtogetsomethingsdonein ourcommunity."
77nswasgreat!But you tell me,wltat happento
you, Ministers?

Therehavebeentnanywhohavesilkedabout
thesebro irs for their efforts, but haveyou
done in this regard? On the other hand, the
political pstemhereaid begantopayattention
io their i.uolueinentMaybe they should Imve
not called a pressconferenceL endorselocal
candidates.It hasukvaysbeenagoodtheory to
keep politicians guessingwhich way you are
coming. If theyknow,andmanyof themwill, you
are in a poeltion to be ambushttJlike General
Custarwasagainstthe Indians.

But, still, the$64questionis: "Whathappento
you. Ministers?" It is our hope, that you didn't
bacorrie afraid 01 political and economicreprassfels
here. If this wasthereason,you'veforgottenthatyou
are.independentmen in'bur communityahd rely on
the black community for your sole suppbit, or,
perhaps this is the base in most instances.

,On the otherhand, brethren, if ybu don't come :

back and really get down to business,people will
ddubt your since tv about ,our mission, 'ihe black
Church, under the leadershipof the blackministers,
hasbeentheblack community'sonly hopeoverthfese'
yearsof frustration.At thesametime, theblackpress",
too, hasplayed avital role in relating situationsto the
black community. Botn, together, have done
maYyelousthings for theblack communityin thename '
of me Lord.

So, Rev. Lang, we hopeyou will get you;vforces-togdthe- r

as you are the ieaderOf the EastLubbock :

Ministerial' Alliance. You are the leaden of an '

episdbpaTofganizMionwhich canbring to UghfUiany
uittfuths in our community. Dealing, of course,with
the truth will rrnke the local political systemunhappy
with you. Let us warnyou, however,m;nyobstacles
will beplacedin yourpath.Sometimesthesearrowsof

"frustration will evencomefromthosewhoareclose to
y ou, brethren of the cloth.

At least for awhile, we sawfootprintsin thesandci
involvement made by the East Lubbock Ministerial
Alliance. We arestill awaiting to seeinvolvement of
the Baptist Ministers U ion, under the leadershipof
theRev. A. L. Dunn, pastorof theNewHopeBaptist
Church. Thi6 organization is to commended for
bringing such a revival here recartly. It would be
great,however,to seethemgetinvovled with theEast
L'lbbock Ministerial Alliance, andtogether,overturn
many things in our community.

As they praise God together,nothing but goodwill
comeout of their efforts. Thesemen of thecloth, who
havebeenordainedby theWord of God,mustrealize
thatwe (Black people) havebeentraveling with maps
undertimined.We are like the children of Israel were
one day. They, like us, just sit around and bitterly
complain about everythingand will do nothing to
better our conditions.

Hceip us,ministers of thecloth. Show usGod'sway
throughthesetimesQfperil. Shokushowimportantft
if for us tocometogetherasanoppressedpebpkin a
communityof plenty Help us40createa new pride
anddigi rfty, sowe ancanContribute our manytalents
to our community.

Ministers, what hashappento you? Witt you
help us??

T. J. Patterson Editorw. r. Kicnaraton Manatfmj Editor
" juuw untnovnon Manafaf

The "Lvkbock DfaetC it an i.ideacntfaitt. nnvattk.
owned minority entererise newstuner nuhliched

I
Thursday oyKA THMOM end. SSOC1ATES at 506 East
23rd Street, Lubbock, Texas 79404. Phone(106)
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when an ounceisn't enough
ConsumersHave Clout

, Every parson in the country is a buyeror seHer of
some consumer product. Practicalkr speaking,
however, very few have ever haata ot Esthar 1

Peterson, Special Assistant to the President for
ConsumerAffairs andDirector of the U- - S. Office of
ConsumerAffairs. Sheis a silver-haire-d aniorcitizen
caught up in consumer problems everyday.

Doing her job would be much easierfor hr and
wiser for would be buyers if --her portent advise is:
adheredto by hoppers.Saystheconsumerspecialist
follow theold saying"an ounceof preventionisworth
a poundof cure." Consumerstoo slow or too late for
the sage advise wiX find an array of assistance
avaBabteto nap scroungers.

Consumersdo havemany resourcesavaflaWs to
assistthem in getting their moneyback.Laws on the
books can be brought to bear on unscrupulous.
rnerchantsanamanufacture "ji fact, theConsumer
Product Safety Commission along with Mrs.
Peterson'sU. 8T Office of ConsumerASairs have
prepared a Consumer's Resource Handbook to
propertydsractthepubbcto theparticularplaceto file

CORVMBlt,
Frail The Consumer'sResource Handbookcanbe

obtained by writing the Consumer Information
Center,Department532G, Pueblo, ColoradoA1009.
Thisbookbelong in everyhor e in America. Any one
who hasnot hada consumerproblemprobablydoes
not exist!!

Whiie the handbook hasa complaint handhng
piraarcaamV understoodby most peop.writing is
not theonsywayto issptsracomplaint. Caingonthe
tslsfjKom toswaiir your traumais madetolerablefor
I paofiat-- Let yotir fast do the tasking if yourfinters

tawwtw the '"tldr.
Vfam IB mjmmtmmmbystate,countvatajcity

fnl,l?,r f, Qd lor t ty
p(HHJP(ajm Pbip(feaeasalflajj fttattf JafiC Waflla
juamast Iraiilctisjsi orawaaad concembia the
coiMMsat vbSbaajriMM
aiajg, Saslswija ymftr fasai ibps anddocusiwils af
Urn aurastmy to tain your caseregardlessof taNch
atassyou assa aoaitisjn.

Safvass avaaabat to al conaumsrt H private
conauimr gioupsaregaahe. i lojiitaH o in the

Yvfbook. TheConaumartieij CourtMifgaarvice
I) aponaaresliv the National Foumpuon for

Cradtt, IrKi.wNchaiaufctlMbybvatt,

weBmSbE
I'ShHrii

credit card companies,finance companiespnd other
financial institutions offer free consumercredit,and
budgetplanning services.

Servicesandsubjectsof interesHofjte pomplaint
are listed in alphabetical order in the back-oMh- e

handbookto help you find thecurrentgovernmentor
private agencyto contact tocare your consumer
problem. Probably, fjrst tblnj you aboulddo is
sendfor theTreehandbook'UnfortunataloJtlufflhIn

1? you in the future.
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'Work Cottk - Smvitm
avaaaysaasMaa

Tht nation's 105 tradMonaaV bbsck eoltgataeaj
untvirriccanfauctobeattr
higher educaHun structure a Tuatetnturyafter a
Supreme Court rulb ended ssfrsaatloii In
edwation.

A recantgbvrnmntstudy has found that time
instituric.n whim enroftng fewer than 20 parosntof
the nation'sbk - students,an atanthg ressrW 40
percent of aX bachelor's degree won by blacks.

Most If not all of the 105 institutionswererootodin
South' rn segrujation.The. nUedaneducationalneed
of the tints, ueuaay under great dVfkuKy. Many
educatoit. iheight Out the andof egrseationil'O
spelledthe end ofthe predominantlyblack schools.

Fortunatelythathasnotbeent!e case.11kfade I

studs iuggssts thatahigherthanusur' Percentageof
studentsattendingthe traditionally blackcollegesand
universities aresufficiently dedicatedanddetermined
so as to acquiredegrees.In adifferent way,prhaps,
but just as strongly as before, these institutions
continueto serveAmerica'sblack youngpeople"end
of quote from editorial in Dallas Morning News.

C?r! Rowan, one of ihe nation', best krown and
widely read Week columnists, is a graduate of
TennesseeState College (vt attended there two
versr the30's?ndrememberFrancesThcnpson,
the art teache. Carl), vVe nre kicked out at
TennesseeState, however, beemjit as a student
editor we wrote a scathing editorial against the
presidentthen awd a hir ;ry professo - Mr. Epp.

Rowan speakingbefore a convention of retired
personstold of someof themail hegets.Onewoman
wrote him: "Life for you trurt be a terrible burden,
befng black and stupid at the sametime." 'Well, !
aniwered her: 'Dear Madam: Life for you can'!
possibly be so great a burden, since you obviously
haveonly half my problem."

Editorial of the W&k: "King ot' Kings !s Dead
The King Of Kings, Centerof the Universe', Shad
MohammedRuzt Fahlavi, who sston the Peacock
Throne of . Persia,h dead; but his legacy lives. He
pulled his former barren 5.ito the 20th
centuryscreaming&ndnayhavemurderedasmany
as10,000peopleto keao it thereas amilitary bulwark
againstSoviet expansionism....

"He was the instigator and creator of the
Organizationof PetroleumExportion Countriesand
themov'rig force behindeverhigherpricesof Araboil,
tothof wjjjchjjave a, firm stngfeholdon the restof

of energy: but OFEC anaall its works only 'served
(o maketbt r.esicf the world detesthim asa leadsr.

"What can be saki .of his rule and his life? ittlc,
perhaps,except that ft? points to the folly of man...

'TheWesternWorld usedhim in the chessgame
againstthe Russians,but he died a man without a
country-evenwithoutapassport,"endof quotefront
Hobbs Daily NewsSun.

A

DearGeorge:I agreewith you for themostpaVt that
the Black Church and the black minister in most
instances,arein hevanguardfor hispeople'swelfare.
In some related instances, the black teacheror
principal, often are fearful to take a standon Wee'
humanrights andoneblackministersaida few years
ago in a certain WestTexastown that "I havenins
teacheron my membershiproils and anybody thatwants themcan get them today."

We rememberwhen most bkk ministersfelt that
teachers(bl xk) were deterimentalto the on going
progressof the church and statedso ki rational
convention etc. Sinceintegration,thatpitchedfever
has died somewhat. Black preachers are not as
educatedas black teachersbut they to have their

jfe8 itcornestotheworking
journalists,lawyers, businessnwnall make better churchmentheachersToneMringer toW merecmt.Therefey ar' ssa,arcRurally bolSjf KteK1 tiachr to- - Whichproves

Kh ,urd. Thanksfor your

flPPMaaawavavaaa

4; "Denlictnedto Frftmtn. Juslkf

a5 ssJli(aais?Ja(G3naJH$ VWMsafcff fcgJaMMMTa

oweatTOU, tiereasHisepubic, befcactwal aswi
fear, row aaasybectlocajof tkbuat tfoal
written, but, at lepet yeat wfl hve the
satisiactlonof kriowinf they tnithfui andto
the point.

Peoplewsl reactto thatwhaphis oreciae,aNi
Wt W

ait
mre

pwWah thoseartidie ae nrecssekyand
5 h(4aWf( CHMrfbiaf WaR0at0OfWa?

vmm m& teooecfx thosewhe are doiwa goo4
thlnta for theLiebbock AreaaMl thepeople.We
wethecritical of thosewhoareHot dointM they
hove soM they wossW eto, as that, we think, k
foe.

to, this ostr raoehjHaai m ymi Too! free at
aeoithoe to col ahhr oJfleo sW bafoeaooilM
coaieoMh

"ato tojyt ojaasM
or voJaalV. i lemtimmifemm iltiraii

T. J. reesareao



Kado Lang fti.bbock Wntetrial
ir and active jn

St. JamesBaptistChurch this community .

Two Lubbock
attended the Gand
Lodgein Houston,Texas
recently,TheywereMrs
FJoyd Harm, worthy
counselor of Running
Rose; and Mrs. D. C.
Fair, Sr., worthy
counselor of Evening

Both reported (a
wonderful Grand Lodge
whtoh was hetg in the

v

SheratonHotel.
t

arris servedon

39th
Of fClub

The Royal Larijes .

Social Club Laid its 39trr
ahnUal1 birthday dinner
lastThursday,July 31, in
the thorny of Mrs. L.

. Blown : ip Yfilldwhbuse',- -

Canyon,,
: "jhk club members

rkesWhV' ' presented :aK

rncnbr And gUhwhf .,
w'fe present.Tne '

ver,yr, pleased 'With'
everyining anu use wu
was delicious. ,

4 Tfieembersreceived
birrticmv ' check and
exchangee? gifts. The
occasion was ajoyqus.

it ione and an memoers
werepleased .h i

'
The. special guest of

tfVC c1a& members
weref Nl Collins, Ms.
Ethel Jamison, Ms.
Warnet Jamison, Ms.

Temple
Ghurch Chtdst

Brownfield, Texas

Night

us ui

Texas

of

rWfm r w. mf
X I rjvu wrt

...

CHURCH DIREC ORY
Absence Church it A Vet

Your
Ministers
One the local black

commu-ftfc-y

k Ka
of the St.

Baptkt Church, 3601
Failroad Avenue.

Rev. is the
president the East

Rev.
Pas. is

LubbockWomen
AttendMeeting

women

Joy.

Mrs.

Annual Birthday
Dinner fte Royal
L&dies

Were

their

committees.Mrs.
Pair was
Lodge Protector:

1 There were,"'five
liundren ir
attendance. -'

J Accordiriq to the
Lubbock wcrneit, This
uns one of the bust
lesions."But, give

' rfcpe that next
lwm beeven greater.Thk

. wjfl hekl in
Lubbock, .

by.' .

and Ms.
"Mattie of the
Lubbock Digest.

fH Ms. made a
, presentation ot

tfurigiri; turbans
for

i r y o 'tq see.
The the

Bafcer, Mrs. D.
jp. Fair, social treasurer;

, Ms. Thomas, vice
president;Mrs. J.

u and Mrs. J.
planninge6mmittee;Ms

4 iGreen,birthday treasur-
erjiMs. Brown, betievo-tert-t

treasurer; and Ms.
Sparks, secretary.

.v The president
1 that all was enjoyed and

arit looking forward
jmIq everyone

m club , meetings on
evenings.
.ir -

am.
SOO. ItL

T4IIII mw r- -

7:00 p. m.

to tMfh m

Faith
God in

of Service
Sunday 10:00A.M.
Mdrrilnft Worship 11J3Q A. M.
Sunday Services 7:00P.M.

" Rev. M A. Brown

"You arc alwayswelcometo comeandworshfp
uii'l

tje

f Yst phurchof Grf in Christ :
.

Slatorit

W85 SouthCollins Strt
Oder Service

XJmin. Ulnrmitin flw.

9unaay
PastorAid..Wnhy

of

of

ne

Temple Church
Mil Fir AveL

Li4io)eckt Texo

Htyrm Chopti iburch
RoesAm

Ft. Ww

F'W from To Clos to Poors

wtaojterskiouf
Kado Lang,

tftltor Jarnes

Lang

several
elected Grand

women

both,
session

session
Texas

?Elnora Dyer,
Hayes

Collins
lovely

gowns,
'and, 'handkerchiefs

TOenjber&of

president;

Drake
Porter

stated

!'tfrey
seeing back

J.Tuesday

unyitmvs

motMp

of

Order
School

Mil
Texas ?f

Churchot God In Chrie. Ipjc

LaAbodr.iM mm
Bishop W D Heyieapreachesat ....

Terrvk.' Each First and Third Sunday
Woiimtmr 11:30 A.M.

l "efio ememgg

ensEaneenonBeMOMRon

Rev. P. B. Phenix
Returns To Don Crow

Rev. P. B. Phenix
returns back to work
wiih Don Crow Chevro-
let after taking a three
month vacation. "THjrirwj

this time, I Was busy
preachingfor the rd. I

had to preach the
Gospel. I've got to get
into all the world and
preach the (loepel to
every creature' &aid
Rev. Phentx.

' Rev. Phenix alsowould
like (or you to know that

Senior Craftsmen's
Market Will Held

The fifth annualSenior
Craftsmen'sMarket will
be heldAugust 15th and
I5th in the openair mall
of
Center, 50th and Flint.
Times are 10:00s, m. to
t4:Q0p.m.
f What started out as a
jhurch orientedart?and
praftsi fair for its.-- senior
.jmenibers, has become
an areawide show and
'sale tor anyone of 60
yearsormore, fhat is the
only requirement trwre
is no charge and no
commission. This is an
outreach or the First
UnitedMethodist church
to enablesenior crafts-
men to show and sale
their works,makea little

ATTEND THE

f

y. p iv.

Stint. William

2n4 Street

if ;tU are in the market
for a new or used car,
truck orvan,givehim the
opportunityto work with
you.

He Uelivas in sivino
i)s customersth deal of
the month.

Rev. Phenix alfc?
getting ready a used
car showat the Parkway
Mall. For more

about this upcoming
show, call him at

794-400- 0.

Be

Monterey Shopping

IUB CHOICESUNDAY
BethelChurch

Mmrsisf Wertkle.

Informa-
tion

money to buy mors
supplies, and to give
them a place to come
together and visit.

Several area groups
enter every year and
soma even provide
entertainment for the
shoppers. The Retired
Senior Volunteers from

..Levelland bring , their

KitchenMatterBandand
Barney Wilson and
Friends front Slaton
provided some pickin
and grinn' in music

This agoodplaceto
shop for gifts and
Christmasitems. Every-
thing will be there from
afghana to expensiveoil
paintings.

CHURCH OF

of God in Christ

Mnmrm - Pasiar'

iy. R.L.t FKrj

mm

4332 EaetMissouriAvenue
El Pasa,Texas

OrderofService

SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
Mowing Worship 11:45a, m.
V. P. IV. IV. 6;30p.

iv.

for

SundayNight Worship Services 7:30p. m.

District Supt. of EasternDistrict of Arizona

"They are working hard getting readyfor their Dktrict
Meeting - August 1$ thru 36. The pubHc k invited."

Tree of Life SanctuaryCfiurch
of God In Christ

43117 Zsei
gguuJaB Buiulauifjw"i fvwf vgf gwwt Twe

rumm am) wm
Friday b VM.

tJ BH Smj "IMIHHHK WWmf W

mbav E)eeMw! Amw .

m i 1,, m -- - Aufta v
OTVPmy Jvwiil illlm tew

4
IMSmkeiQmk

wmar
ScJietl

e X 7
NlfM Strvlso. .

Lafctock 0tfti

765-952- 2

or

Meptist Churche

mvicts
. . . 9:31

. ..U:M solMI

t,i 4tM P,M.
. 7 til P.M.

And In ui .TtMpr one mtmtmktpmmkt mmW md
Govt warkM. in fomkn ihr uwmklkm ttf wmmib
mnfcf. . m dmmum f mt u. tmtJdmtmm mm"
mid mt mmek ike mom. iv m tht dmy mmmmfk. .

HthrwMs 124.2;
Come, Help Us Worship Chrut Jesus,

Our Lord and Savior
f.

is

is

PtbUcxl3ntnitisJTtr

VgtWtA
Blessederr ttmsc wee hungerend ridnt

and 'irsi for nghtfoumesx"St. Matthew 5:6

i; Leyetty. Thirsting far
riahtMWMiMS is a sign of or
loyal ry to and devotion
toward GoJ. Jeaitt aftid to
His dtaclplesthat tiiy should
Mk first Hit jjghictiusjness

and then all fl&c would be
adjM 16 them. "Leve me
arid loyal to me," Jesus
said in eft'eof, "and you will

be satisfied Uh all the things
you need.'

2. fislth. Thii sting for
righteeaniBS is a symptom
of faith. Cod tells u& not ;o
worry atKjut the future. "Be

arwdeW Then, I'e will

l&t earl of all wur seals.
when we seek simply to do

Uyaky. ftkh and victory!
TJftese gifts come . our lives
ire filled rlth gnsaterlove for
Ood. Loving God,seking His
will first, is a way of trans-
cending ourselves. God
promises that when we put
Hirh and His will first in our

tilt

Hk wiK, thl
HUta1cenkftof4Miisa

M& Umt t
filth tn Qoi.

3. Thirsting for
on our

part seals victory for us in
cvarv in life.

My God, Hrt
This Day,

And make it thine,
That tfroni theeno more

maystray,
No morefrom thee decline.

Anoint me with thy heavenly
'grace.

Adopt mefor thinejown,
That Nhay seethy glorious" ''ja&?

-- Arid at thy throne.

Let every thought,and
Work, and word,

To thee beever given;
Thentllfe,shallbq thy

. ; , .

And demh thegateof
heaven.

A men

. Supportyour pastoi as he
seeks to Instill devotion,
Iqyaity and faith and so
asstite forus the

-

i
i iti.i

w -

Sunday

Yi.P.U.
Evening

Services.

(9H)

"A 1IhM w Mt !
wMi eat

of

"God Our

Mm Om

MMki
Evoaeng r

knowing

have

circumstanQe

Accepl'My

Hhlna urftBt tiad WfltltSr V" i "1
Ma lu uu a 1 1 v i tvov
careof r us,

the So Ood says
to the righteous even

ye comfortably to
Jerusalem.Cry aloud and say
unto her that her is

(already) accomplished, that
her Iniquity is (already) par-

doned."

live, all Other gifts will be
given tn us. In the prayer

"Nly God, ? ly
Heart This wc are
provided anexceedingly

and devotional means of
God and His will

first.

9:46

P.M.
7:00 P.M.

A M.
im r

HEAR SONGSBEFORE
SERVICE

SUNDAY MORNINGS 9-1-0

BY THE
COMMUNITY BROTHERHOOD

Floydada,Texas
KFLP Radio 900KHZs

Brother Cooks Is Your Host
If that Hte your fire, your wood to

liurch Of The
Living God

C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Wtere Gospel h
Preached"

Euervoow ts always welcome . wm--i

School
Mornfaw VoraNo

Worship
Mid Week

Bethel fricat Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

&otUeee( Drive
744-75- 53

Lkmck, Texts

CkHaok afeafalmrSwwim9

leeJa frstrtie
ilsk tsferleoct

Fuhtt. Ckrtu
Htietem, Brother"

WoreWp
worsa

aWotutc

Vktery.
righteousnesstieadily

always

worship

victory

business seal-

ing victory.
today:

"Spaak

warfare

poerrt, Accept
Day,"

help-

ful
putting

A.M.
11:00 A.M.

7:30

9MAM
11.45

don't wet"

(mut:

Ttje Trim

A

Cur

liOutreach Prayefli!
i ....r;j

Members of the
Ourromch PrayerBreak
fast Club met last
SatttidtV rwflkig in th
heme of M. A, M. '

Washingtonwho con-
stantly keeps her doofs
open for this grotro. This
6 just 9U peril We love
you Sister Washington.

Presiding over last
Saturday's meeting was
our president,Mrs. Mary
Ward.

Opening devotion ws
Openingdevotionwas

led by. Mrs. Ward ind
Mrs. Clara Cage. The
scripturewastekenfrom
Proverbs4:1-7- . ,

The momkij kjaoor1

was taught by Mrs.
Dorothy Pod. It Was
taken from itomais ID,
with k iy verses 14-1- 7.

"For whosoever
shall ceM upon the
nameof theLord shatf
be saved. How then
nhaU they caH on him
in whom theyhavenot
believed? And how
shaU they believe in
him ofwhomtheyhave
not heard?And how
shaMtheyhear with-
outi a preacher?'

"So faith cometh by
hearing and bearing
by the word of God."

Thoughtfor theday:
"Brethem, my hearts ,

f desire and prayer tp
i God is thatyou nfighi
S be saved."Think about
i it.

Remarks wete given .

1 bv friends. Hits was
followed by a lovely solo
by Mrs. R-Pye-r. Theson
by Mrs. E. Dyr. The,;

- sonqvas entitledt';?How.
Greet Thou Art."

Breakfast was served
country style. Most of
you know what that
means-- - i. c. grits, gravy

, and,homemadebiscuits.'
Lots of other goodies

Are you You

I WesleyChapel
Rev. Andrew Nt

I ahoka,

SundaySchool t....Morning Worship
EveningServices

L

4"

In

Sundttv School

1

areiThenwecon tookibr
ydu on Saturday mom-ing- .

Ouraim isto food five
JnOcMnd (f.9 year. If

1lthwrrov rnoqti--

tains, thin w hoAr no
ptftbltm wh either

or physical food.
Whatyou think?

Congratulations go
out to our hostess.Keep
on 'cooking.'

Our guest last week
!hclude Mrs. C. C.
peoples. We were so
happy to haveher back.

Our sick and shut in
list include: ElderRuosetl,
Mr. Clifton Malont,
father of Mrs. Anrie M.
Jphnson; Mrs. Evek

;Mlmt, Mrs. Wile M
Wanhirigton, who haon't
boon fasting to Mrs.
A. W. Washington,still s
A. W. Washington,still
shut-i-n at home;Mr. M

. CoXins, da4 much
bette" at henrie; Mrs. '

Kattie Henry, patient at
WaylandHospital- - room
'111; and Mrs. Ella
McCruthers, mother of
rlrs. C. C.

RememberGod Cares
and so do we.

Prayer request was
made.Do you have6nV
Call or comeby. Morning
prayer was offered' y
Mrs. C. C.

For more infbrma&h
call 76?-334- 7.

. , Can any goodcome
,m

.

out of Nazerth?Our ,

answer is come and'
see!!

Our naxt meeting,will

be 'haId SatU racist
.omipg in nes .hpmVof

t
Mrs.JuanitaSclwejl, 24i$?
East th Street.
therel!

' "

Mrs. d, i
president; Mrs. C. E.
Fail, vie? president;Mrs.
C. E. Browfi, secretary;
andMrs5. Hood,
reporter.

C. M.E. Church j

e, yaetor
as

9;45A. M.
..................UjOOA.M.

7:00 P.M.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
Reg&rdkM of your age or hvoalth-Co- n

fined to hoiprt!fTuriing home,or
bed.
YOU CAtf GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE T
Credit can bo gKnrn on a amJI

burial policki, insurancepdick fttamm 0 - 7S and up to $6,000.
GraveServicesandTra.ieporttion.

Low monthly ra' 3s.

Pre Information - No OWlgesuai
CAUL

806747-273-1

Saint Center
Church

Of
God

Christ

Hk0i Noon Setvico

spiritual

Pedptes.

Seeyou

Mary

Dorothy

SundayH$f Service

BEiivBoLflnoLLLLLwKBBLLV

ov. T. L WnwiagUa
. . . . .10:00 4.M.

11,AM
. . .10 P M

Ave. (Kertft) to Fane Howl
SMI



Ateya 7, im Dlfwt n

JobsMF

METKOWST

HOSPITAL

Ol IWIM fMk ItitWl ft
WlWWlll IH .! mtv to
"AW'tWfH eT HvSjf

793-411- 4

r current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice

at
792-71-12

ext. 135
UVHERSrY HOSPITAL

INC.

IV aueiocK 1

I HOSPITAL I
Rf more formation I
m raBerdine employment I

at i '
ifcportunitie r--v. 2 1

ffoJOB JNFORMATlbN

J WITH 1THE ;

j
t" jCJty of Lubbock j

'
" "CALL - j

K. 762-244- 4 ......! ! t
t ; i

!N EQUAL OPPORTUNITY,1 I

b 6i da'rrraTB'o'Bg"fl'ire ia ic --mr-vi i iMiupnciTV "

.1 W

fa--
or jniormauoi ragaroma

&mp1yment at TEXAS TECH3 ?

C f UNIVUISITY 2 I

CALL: 742-221- 1

Equal Employment Opportunity

Baaao . . -- jwi

Street

65-S5-91

MISC.

For
Classifieds

rll I JOHNSON PRODUCTSCOMPANY
CRANTLU PATENT

ATTESTiOS
HOISEWtVES

Sell Clarified Ads

From Your Home.
hlGH COMMISSION

For More Information

Call 762-36-- 12

Ate) ,.'
CONTACT

CommunityServices

assist you in
completing welfare
Jbodstamp applied--

provide employ--

'b$pcy Jnd MiNty
pitjtment Jo the
elderly andfdlc'wpjd.i etelr

East 19ft St.'

762-- 6 ill. Ext. 2305

17T7t HTMO pn

1

ft t
f nAti Sma tm 4an ana M

j , '. t. . u .

' I

i

.

Nf.UBF I

JOHN C. HUNTER I
(OWNERS ' k

TEA. . ,,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

CONTINENTAL HOUSE

Large onebedroom $170 unfinished furnished

Large two bedroom S200 unfurnished $230 furnished

50 Off Month's Rent

2002 5th Street ' 763-611- 6

Children & Small PetsWelcomed

iiuiiiw
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

$150 BILLS PAID
30 Da Leases, Guards

&, Doors.Many Amenities
HICKORY TREE

1129 16th

end

th&

1S32

S1S5

Small

FOR

Law comwierkeJratesfrom

LUBBOCK

763-7S-72

MOTEL ROOMS RENT

$14.00
Week - Month. AmericanPlan room

.
FOR

a

p i.

First

byOi

alee from $343.00 month. Good
Erie and A.rican food. Executive

Ik Reatattrant.Restaurantocn6a.
m. untl St p- - 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.
9191AatariVo HUbwav Lubbock,Texas79403

(06)

'telp

Troy Maasey, Owner
B9M

?P

we

t,

t'NDstB NEW MANAGEMENT

1 Ut FLLRMl&UEid
SELF CLEANING OVEN
fftQST FREE REFR1G
PRIVATE LAVATORY IN R

S22S.M plus tlsctrldty

59 Ave. S
744-6M-9

IcoldWX. .
(OAK SQl1 - RE

I

S

DlUA&innuvuno tun

1

BLACK BUSINESS

REVOLUTIONARY

Security

(P.O. 2553

MISC.

Savewith the
FirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

Homeotfice firs; federalplaza
1300 broadway

branchoffices 34'h & ave w
SWh & ORLANDO

BROWNF)f!.D

5555
PHOTO CRAFT STUDiO

Passport ID Placement
"' flWt Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B8tW'2V2x 3 - 8 for $2.00

Will opan ever-i.r- WITH appointment

Phone: 762-593-2

1622BroadwayAvenue

AutomobileAccident Cases
Reliable Legal Services ReconableFees

No CashRetainer Required

5AM BROWN LAWftRM
A Profeionol Corpoiatlon -

""ll

3 ... . . . B.

PLANKS A C REFRIGERATION

I
CHARLIE PLANKS i

E. P. HAR DSQNASSOCIATES
MaHageiV.!Wcrtultant

57 h Stria"'" "i
Bex

RICHARDSON
Telephone 762-36-1

jivaeauK

EDDIE

SILVER DOLLARS
DATED

PAYWC 1J

ft Hi lt r

P.

PAy?40WflH

816 &

63.B054

&

RIG

5S013.
806792.9361

.506 E. 23rd St: (606) J

L?ttftttHtt

!

KFMC ItN
IA

m

e

TexM

fW USED SlVtR DMMJrWAKiswtari i ,k MtiiM i cMvt imv uwiie 111.
HWJMTt MVMBn

REAL ESTATE

tMum AMO tf4Mittrs
AetPif LMt itmuwnee

av4Ar riM

820Malh?

Lubboak,

MUMMNH

Mi

I

li

' 5 '

4 CVSTOMSMt '

Iff CSJJaTKOiil MOCS OH S4ta
rjf FAST AND PtOfiSSIONAl SMMWCGf!

WE V EQVmtS.'f
AND WE ALLOW fOU TO COMPLETE THE

SALE FEW DA VS.'!

CALL m-S- m NOW FOR AN AFPOINTMENlX

jpiiiiiiiiiiiUHriiMii ihiio

il
fivthbock JitgeBt

VltKLY KIWtMK

762-36-12

x oapju.MrLSTgefauty care

l A T JL-f- J. fAttC

MReal Estate
Pi

OVER YEARS IN i
V LUBBOCK REAL ESTATE

"We kavt housesin all price ranges"
In all part of Lubbock

OWN YOVR OWN HOME???
YES YOU CANlll

VOUK REALTORS TO SEE
Octavia Givsns,Kanoger....7623967
GlaudeanWilHami, 763-149- 6

C. :.? 793-09- 3

BonnieSnd 744-222-3

RonGiueus,SalesMgr. 7634t0
J. Givens Jr.,Broke: 762-295- 7

.WE ARE IN BUSINESS TO STAY
CAJL US TODAY

763-843-0

S2 Quirt Avenue
Lubbock,Tenas 79403

$ ?HAROCY
OPEN A.M 'tii 10 P.M.

PrescriptionServscs

IE HAVE THE LATEST TAPtS & RECORDS

New
Children'sPermanent

Electric StraightenCombs
Cri Radios Jewelry

7
71gjlve.

COOPERATION

hasm?rjeuswhatwe are today

Plains CeobetaCmOil Thill
" mt AVI A. LLMBOCK I TEXAS 4

A
ORSBSHnS!S)o!BS5! SOMEONE TO

mmked m m m I vHIU

'N A

15

R.

9

LubbockDigest
gk J Classifieds

guaranteed
23xd

ijkfMetae 1r Maeey

TEC

JUM,V
. t3l

or WINDY

ATTEND THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE!!
k.

O D'S Bfeauty Salon

jtiair Weaving - Complete Beauty
SpecialsOn All Basic Perms

P Jheri Lu?tr Unlcurl

SATURAY 9iM A. iVI. - 6:tK) P. M.
AND LATE APPOINTMENTS

IMUINUAY ACUKPTED

TEXAS
S PHONE 744-925- 9

AUTOMOTIVE

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
NEW CAR

19th & Texas
Thomas Gonzales.Salesman

GENEMESSERFORD

willing t6 fu you hebestdealin town.Comeby
i 'and see mecrJ Gene Mssar Ford. Aafc or kmi hy

. rang, ThomasGonzaks!!"

1

UAU TV PAHTS

"We appreciateyour businesslocated in your
.

' cbmmunUy"

Manuel a. Figueroa
Open a, n. to p. m. - Monday thru Friday

to p. m. Saturday
5020, SOiyTHXAST ,t)nive

5yL.H.-:- W-i

itsnvmtnip

'"' Bill raven

SUPPLY
Uftkd

MCJDEPJfSl CHEVROLET COMPANY
4:r Strilt AMf AvtNOt Lubbock, tkxa'b 7&4T3

. 808741 3211 Rll, 763-29- 3 1

, Mrj - . .. - -
s m

CARS TRUCKS VANS BOATS CYCLES'

PaintSpecialists
AUU WORK UNCONDITIONA

Complete Body Repair & Refinishina

SCOTTBRADY

5030 Fbrdham

MANUEL
SALVAGE

GUARANTEED

762-318- 6

Middle Bladkr , Aged
WANT TO BUY, SELL, E Female

OK 1 N&edad to manageandoperate3

TRADE?
NEED JOB

WORK

- 762-460-5

titsuits
510East Street

DEPARTMENT

I

c

to

LUaBOCKTiXAS

ft

8 5
8 5

Q

3

Y

Wanted!!

usedcarbusiness
Same ocarion or 24 years!!

, SameIntersection!
BENE POOL'S

WADING POST
762-575-4

IftfflfftJlTf

'roJrwHHHil PtHilhiR & Typesetlinn
SIU l ust 2hdStreet - H2 -- lei-

UttetTn

W SET TYPE

Ws Settype

lit Typf Fir flnn,
Riablilt, lritliti,

ISS2 0utHAt alf ISMi rtl MSf taipiUttt & Isokt.

3

3

1

3

BHBmemjBmejBjQ
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Sheridan'sRide
bv

j ck Sherkltn

There's a really very, wry funny movie drawtns the
ww ineseaay acroeetr nation and down at th

wum fmt Cinema. It's a vcky number

tWtUhfi for rite afenurlYtfi fiMiMntrl uvliiu titiand coV out m mi Irriverent Jtoe at aH the Airport"
movie trx - slew of other "dteeter" movies along theway,
a we.
BJlooseV X potbofler called"Zero Hour," thk

fflm beat to relation to anyother,in fact. What it doesif to
teH the story of an airplane flight from Los Angeledto
Chicaner that seemsdoomed from the "Jaws" takeoff
besbwinfi to an utterly devastinc comic finish. We hav$ a
zanybunchof paseengerr; a former, bonnfl war pit- -, wflho

carriestheauilt for a supposedfatalerrorduring theserJfce
and harpson it ever since, his girl friend the stewardess
whom he trying to win back, some wW peejAnsers
ranging from an odd-ba- numto a funy strickenlady, to the
cockpit crew, a xuefevia pilot, a basketball stir co-rtic- t,

a navigator, and on the grounda quartat of totally
nutty control towardpersonneltrying to talk theplane Hown
as the toplessonetime pilot hasto takeover the controls.

All this mak'is little fif in plot teillnr ThclaughsIn this
one come thick and fast as every weU-krtov- n hung of
'Airport" dialogue is saidstriacht, r.nd funny, h,terprtd

with sight gage thai givevfiierel meetiln to iiie colorful
jargon. The fflrrtis chockfull of one-lin-e jokesandsiajht egs
?nd is the funrtfcst piece atpund.

Summer1990 hasbroughta raft of so-catt- "big" fimfc tp
the screensbut the exceptionof one or twp ("Fame"sJsa
winner matt W proved: dfAppointing. But, "Airplanel"
popped up 'as-- a "sleeper," meaning a tittle known,
unheraldedflkn that latcheson to public fancy, and has
provided thf summer.highlight. '

The leaf an unkno-Aftlha,ri- RobcriHaysandJulie
Hagerty, andthey cio very well. Basketballer ICareemAbdul-Jabba- .-

is theco-pilo- t, while PeterGavesjsthe"questional
pilot. YouTi find Lloyd Bridges, Leslie Nlelson and Robfertf
Stack playing with straight faces andTufihj nrftlcs in fhe
cast. .,. .

"Airplanel" is a PG-rate- d film and it k a enrkpr. If mi
' !

haver, i caughtthis oneyear,dosoby all maneLaughteris:
!

'

9oodj0fffik sQulhcysayarid minewas feeling 100 percent 1

better when I emerged 'rqm u theatrethan it waswhen I, '
'Went in. ',.'... '

Tljerc is aprogramcoming up onAugust 14 throughi16
at the Lindsey Center for theFenorming Arts (formerly'
Lindsey THga,d
v aouii auiuiHU'. u k me pennimance01 two one-ac-t ppysj
written ?.nd directed by two of the brightest and nfbsr
talentedof the young playersthat gracedtheTexasTech
and Lubbock Theatre Centre stages (and the Haylof)..
DinnerTheatre)that it ha6beenmy fortunateexperienceto
associatewith in my long tenureastheatrereviewer in these
hereparts.

The two young men areG. W. Bailey andBarry Corbih
and Corbin is the author of the two one-acter- s. They are
entitled "The Whiz Bang Cafe" and "The E. Z. Snooze
Motel," and'both have meTwltb favorable responseinIhe
Los Angeles area. Baileys directiny the enterprise

Both ydung men, highly talented, have been in the
Hollywood arearecently andCorbin plays Uncle Nedin the
current film, "Urban Cowhto" '.

Bailey is seenfrequently on nationalTV andboth young
i ) toi havedoneextensive 4tagework intheEast since they
departedthe Lubbock scan...

The recent Pure Love Praise Gathering, the Gospel
music program put on at thfCivic CentreTheatreby Radio
KLLL and the Caldwell Studios,was a pLaeant, low-ke- y

performanceof Gospel favoritiee by a teamof very tsjenfpd
areasingersandmusicians.Emceeby favorteJknFBngp,
the program delighted the audience and carried out ie
themeof praise and the reassuranceof Gospelpromjse
admirably.

The sad not, was the passing of That
vwuifunii .wiu (ww mui mi uunson, i
toHowmg a masMve Heipt ak.the last inif nj ;
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Robert A Alice Williams; - Owne.s

"The Best Fobd n Lubbock"

Full PlateLunches
Mondp Wednesday,Friday, and1

sihurday

lean (it FreeAtmospJ.e

H 1 001 lilalou Road 762-92-6

r 7 IT If 3tT' u

he. . problems. With a bng line of totally individual
characterisationsdown through the years including "The
Mouse That Roared" wherein h played three roles, ad
different, to the vonderful, bumbling InspectorCloiaeauof
the "Pink Panther" series to his Academy A.ard
rtominatton gem, the gardnerin the "superb"Being There"
jiu 'ast season,Sellers hasleft an incomparbirTecrodsof
untouchablecomic and wittv portraits.What a ritv to lose HS'

MFM Opportunities
MaleFemale TV earner VTR
operator wanted. Full-tim- e

days.Experienceand,ordegree
required. Appointment only.

Call Mike Coughlan
KCBD-T- V

744-141-4

"Equal opportunity

SeiB!MHitUy StuMMery. . .

HflPPEniilG:
(For 'your continuing calen-

dar of major Mack events.
Please cut out this column
andkeep. It hi your own note-
book. Pleasemark tJfa - .

q) each entry.)

International.. . .

' 1 Zimbabwe PrimeTvllrils- - "

tir Robert Mugabe'sgovern-

ment has ben as'sfssedf by .. .

observers hpre as navihg tne
possibility of no less than

success." The
ingredientswhich suggsstthis , .

appraisal are several((J)t Mr. f

!Jga?election was iy,.
ismsJorityand seemedto

have beeh' fIr."t2r Tilie $4 i' '
gabe'governrrienthasconsoli-
dated number of aillartew .

with the nation's whit?
leadership, phrtfcutertyAn tWe'-cuisia- )

arewfit sgUHurR;
and military affairs. (3) The
new government Jj..accom-
modatedmucll'ipter
gjicrrillfarrn)',, wittetiSfure
places- JprtrtyVfln? an
expand arttty. (Econj-mi-c

meejures,Such us imme-
diate land use" Qdjustipents,

ie a qukk show of r

rYnmlc progress forTarg--
nurubersof tie black popula-
tion.

Black African leadershave
teen especially pleasedat tee
implied messageof Mr. Muj
gabe'f election which is being
sent to South Africa, South
Africans must know now that
there can be nc protective
political, economic and mili-

tary barrier placed around
the borders of South Africa.
Ohe pnitibly negative out-sem-e

of the new develop-mtfl-tt

in Zimbabwe is that
SouthAfrica may be hesitant
to permit free elections in

Nemittfft. where a similar
black metfrity government
may emerge.

Liberia The government
of Master 3eipeuu Samuel
Doe announdsd, following
the coup eeflier this year,
that there would be very little
change in Liberia's relations
with other nations. This
policy Smi continued,despite
some -- iear needfor reform in

terms of Liberia's receipts
from U.S. and other inves-

tor in Liberian raw mate-
rials.

The U.S. has had ihegreat-
est stateand involvement, as
a for ;gn government, in
Liberian affairs. The U ".
has maintained the Omega
conwsuflicalions and mom
toring site in Liberia, which it
the most substantialo- - oi iu
Madia Africa.

The Firestone Rubber
Company controls nearly a
miltiOQ acres of land for its
rut Jer plantation and .n
nteyt sume I" 000 people in

. if! Liberian opcr&Uyni.
; Tb UtarHn S-- ore

nave bought Bethie
hesaSteelintu a major role in
Liberia's ecouuntieattains.

A thu .y problem ot world
wide implications (ace I ibeim
Ui Us lucrative maritime fleet
which includes privately-owne- d

ships from other

I
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MISERS MAKE
GREAT ANCESTORS

BIC JOHN BARBECUE

Sandwiches- PlateLunches,

The Pound
Iyou're drtitig dr&wttt

somethingto

F

come by nnaget some

ISS9, McNMBlM SMS. LI

By To Co
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BIC JOHN BARBECUE!!!

j 3812 Idhlou Road Phone763-694-6

Nortlst Corner - Loop 289 & Idkloti Road
John& Dorothy Vpshuw

OwnersandManagers

i
L

RADIO, RECORDS& RAP
TELLIN' IT LIKE IT 'TIS" IS

THE taOUSE HOUSE OST OfFICF BOX 2027,ORLANDO, FLORIDA 3X802,(305)423-237-8
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THIS WEEK LAST WEEK

cftem

crrafusDafVBts

0aMiri

THZ BREEZERESTURANT

Lunches Full- Pinners--

Bat S-Q-ue 'Dinners
Sandwiches

SoulFood - Soft Drinks
A nice clean respectablePlacefor

for the entireFamily

Locatedat 1710EastBroadway
Owned andoperatedby tHro. Incooperated

MiTH tORPPGaQl

BBSSVaVaHKSiWBHlSSEaBWBlSBa

IMC THE MOUSE HOUSE INC.
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1 QME IN A MILLION . YOULARiY GRAIIAM-WJIN- ER BR03-492- 11

Jf TiLKE YOUR TJME-S.O- .S . BAND-1'ABU-5- 522ll'' ,
'

II

, '3 3 THE BREAKS-KURT- IS BLOWS -M- ERCURY-4010
:mmmm mm, 11 .111 wmiiii ilium nr m nm' in rl

,2Z 'jail m CUPID-SPINNE-RS -- ATIiANIHC-3664 ;

' 'i'jB
"

1&
' YOU AND ME-ROC- KIE ROBBINS-- A :& M2?231

. LAN DLORD-GLAD- YS KNIGHT fi PIPS-COLUMBIA-1- 1239

7 5&l BACKST ROK IN ' -FATBAC-K- SI RIN Q--3812 t,

'8 , UPSIDE DOWN-DIA- NA ROSS-MOTOWIJ-- 1494

' WE ' RE GOING OUT TONIGHT-CAMEO-CHOCOL- ATE CITY-- 32 06

1 Q 1al GIVK ME THE NIGHT-GEOR-GE BENSON-WARN-ER BROg49S6gK'
;

1 1 11 DYNAMITE-STAC- Y ,
LATTISAW-COTILLIO- N-4 5015 t 'y

12 13 LIGHT UP THE NIGHT-BRO- S. JOfflfSON-- A & M-2-238

13 7 LOVER'S HOL I D 08

1 4 8 SHINING STAR-MANHATT- ANS -COLUMB I A--l 1222
. w -,18' 18 SITTIN' IN tTHE PARK--G . Q . --ARISTA-0 510 .

18 1 2t SWEET SENSATION-STEPHAN- IE MILLS-20T- H CENT URY--2 449 ;

7 18 LET'S GET SERIOUS--JERMMNE JACKSON-MOTCt?f-4- 69;

" 1J I SHOULD BE YOUR LOVER-- H. KELVIN 6 THE BLUE NOTE- S-10 Q j SOURgB-142- 31

1 8 81 HERE WE GO AGAIN-ISL- 1Y BROTHERS-T-NBCK-22- 91 y

a&O 88 OLD FASHIONED
, ,, , . M. JIU,,

8 1 NEVER GIVIN' UP-A- L JARREAU-WARN- ER BROf-493- 34

88 14 aowgmm that-- i vmwd to lovb-katal-ie coli-capito- l-4 IC9

84 87 jam--5 iecial-:lejctra-4-20
." ' - 1, ii ,m

PI0URB8 CAN'T CALCULATE-- HI LLI AM DK VAUGH- M-

ff" T-- 1"
.. . 5IIIU.

88 88- m yfyisi-ni- y iiitmisiinT?ys7
87 1 8 Vm BWt ivl k W9ammQ CHANDLJUI-20T- H CktUKt

jjT LQjSf aiHSATIOaKC, MAYFIKLO. CL&TQK- i-

& t0 Ala

M9 cyit w tiBfTiooY wnwaiioiMii"y,i.Kiii7
'

99 REBELS AM W8CHlC-A?LAJiriC-3- 63

9 j LOV1 DCM'T mX IT aAWIOiD SIMHOM 8 4tW
JjBI jj ..nf PRIDB-SROK-EY MIIIaKa1-TANLA-543- 13
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RUBY JAY'S
CORNER

Derrei Coward Amy
Ml Lubbau,vit BranHf
ftWMK, IDT MHSUUiyt,
pa. to kwm me jwiy
family reunion. Ht
fBnNSMQ W VHVMRUn
Untl 8iAufdsy July w,
and flaw to Dribs, vit

as met there by hi
rrtMher, Mrs. J. A.
Newton. Hk rsports a
wonderful trip. Aside
irofTt ..leering flrwxi-perent-s,

other ratoUMsi
Mid friend, ht ictetidid
;he Pittsburgh Pirate

lvisKed
meny beautiful historic
places as wK as the
Museum of Natural

Darrell made this trip
atone.He wasreceiveda
hugh family Ufekorrie
whert he returned to -
Lubbocksafely.

This writer is looking
forward to attending a
rheetiivj in Fort Worth
tins week. More a xHit it
next week. Pray for me.

Mrs. Mattle Daye,
. 2ett.. Obbe Avenue,
Celebrated her Mth
biithdey tt. Surcfcy,
Autfut 3, at Mae
Smrnons Community v

Center. ThoMt ptssent
InetudadRK''arid Mrs.
Charles Brown and
family, Mr. andMrs. Dan
Quinna$i, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Thompson and
family, Mr.. Mary
Newton and family. Mr.
anr? Mvy. James Reed
and family, Mr. andMrs.
Chill Walter &..J fampy,
Mr. Freddy Wasington
and frienrk, Mrs. Ma D.
Simmons,Mrs. EulaLot?
Lovi Mrs. Willie Mae
Hereford, Mr. and Mis
Jimmy Walker, Mr. r
George Woods, Mrs.
Mary Reynolds,Mrs.Sug
Johnson and husband,.
and many others.

. 1

Those who .attended
the West Txac District
Baptist Association this,

Fort Worth,

fWiiiaiiim" 1

tmsuckw

Jew are Rev. A. L.
Dunn, moderator of the
Association; Mrs..
Bernir; KeSy, Mrs. E.
Wr; Mrs. R. B.
Thomptpn, Mrs. JoanY.
Ervin, Mrs. C. Howard,
and MrfcBuby jay and
gramJdWghtar,Chanten.

4

This writer and
GbftptfJl will visit
relatives- in Morgr,
Texas before returning
homef$m Ihemeetingin
Fort Wdah.

:f

Mrs. Ivlerni Biaok is
lwftn from the hospital

ir.navingeyesurpery.
doingntcsly at this

report.

Lei uScontktdttopray
- for JBrptiier CJ Lang.

n.Ktt
, Mjcs. Hannah Lee
Patterson mother of i'.
J. Patterson, was a

.patient at St. Mary's
Hospital thk5week.Sheis

--doing nicely at thi?
rsport .

fs... Ltflk Cork
motoredto:ftal&s, Ti'xas
last Saturday to witness
the "Miss United
Teenager" pagfiapt of .

which 'aer ..flrantv

Rellv was one 6t tn
participants. Chartress
vrj, first, place, in the.,.

-- m'

V

BOTTLED .
?

I .

eesayts cqnies.
l62theriyo2ng
ffioruojieut he

stateof Texas. Cohgra--
utions. Chartress, for

.:..tf JL.JLyvuu uc lie.

8st f 4
ortfloal

window
bannersprint-a-d

in full
for framing

(RaQgieJack-
son,Teddy

PendefQass,
Stevie Wonder,

Muhammad
AU). only
$1.80 to cover

postage

Dept.FBN,aoao

LA CA9004C

jMIMI

wpnoa

by Eddie Stone

wmm HOLLOWAY HOUM

Brukm fa&bm Amway
Personal$flPt Auwrrd

tortartBtftoCi
of 4701. Iftfc She of
Lufcbo&nraet

of 'Vnimi
ducts, ttntNtto&i MMI

k m t
nsTSOcm mh npivni
Heque to Tommie mm
Tommit Ervin, tk 2916
EastBaylor Avenut. The
Plaque can be earned
annuaty by any of the
290,000Amway dtotribu-to- r

throuflheut the
rorid ty ahigh

ptrsofiai sa joal.
In presenting tlv
ard,Dkect Diitrlbu-tor- s

Frank and Hetty
Cave peftonaXy eorigli-tukrte-d

tl Eryin on the
performance of their
distributowjip, giving

sec'til recognition td
their outstahdiofl' sa's
achieVfeinertt fecord.

TIPS FO SUMM1R

Thereare
save

1

1 SOME PEOPLE HAVE NO RESPECT
FOR AGE UNLESSIT'S 1

v.wrecn
itcludkd
drls'from

Free:

stead

color

Sand

and
handlingto.

Holloway
House,

koSfAwt.

butor

araniof

achievifij

isan
with st

rtd
ITWIIJMCIIinnH IK

i noa, iHwpn,A ana
ofKom and wwchouaee
in CamJa, Auttrala.
nono mh, me wtmiw
kingdom,West Ger-
many pnd France.
Amwav diatributdrsoffer

servicewith
moreman TfO home,car
and personal are
prr-iuct- k. Started as a

two-ma- n business lx

nperetton tai the
itrm is how one of ttw
leading comptmle in the

world speciaUzkig in ki
tF.--K- -me service, with
estimated world-wi- d

retail sales in 1977 --in
excess of $375,(X)0.(M

!

RIVING - Tue 11 &nd

p.

a !o o ifv

oil filter 4k4M be repktCMl with proper grade
SBiniwdghtell fift r sbeHld hi ckaiiged

on

Tkkals On Scria For
Svuth Plain$ F4r

.

Kicks ereon safea Cdbstt.MlmssMMftrt--
Aujust 1 fefthcssSn

ttt
rMBsswie me varaarasasi

2rk3n of the FanhandW
cum mns rwr nerv

Cai4elk Oft 09 .aepvaniDST u
Tickets for at shows

wiS beavailabteat thefair
office, 106 East Brojch
way, according to
generalrrralagerSteveL.
Lewis Other ticket
locationswill beat6ounc-e-d

later h said.
The 1900 xosrions
ass vtrtuaNy alnei

Kneu andticket salesby
me have been weM

aheadof last year,Uws
said. .

The " shows incltfle:
Merle Haggard, with
Susie All6ncn, 5 p. m.
and 8, pu.,5dpt. 21; the
OakBoys, 5 p. m. arid8p
,riv, Sept 8; Mart?
Bobbins, with Little
rpavid Wilkins, 5 p.m.
and 8 p. m., Cjpt, 2Sr

.Eddie Rabbitt, with
SatanRays, 5 p. m. and8

m. Sept. 24; the
Ool .; nn Yearsof Country
Music, by uth Pint

FtKi cm
your efec'fHc bill

CaUm

We want tojie
a.?L a JMfoic!ijTc:iiA'. .

m m. u

Co'rp Uhimi-r&- d

shnw pMaiinMPil
south nuns MMwCdus

SHMItaMiHIanamensjnasmomers,
7 p m. only, Sep. 25;
Moe Bandy and Aw
Sfrnpfcy, 8 p.m. only,

Lubbocfe's

MHI

mi . m. n
AftMI RjMSXB tOt Wm

7twb.invn nir ma 3rV
show an $2 and $8. must
fStlLtkAMn liaii. S S avuwrwueencran tor an
other shcM art $4, $6 ed

s

Ony Mome-Ciunec- f

LUBBOCK

NEW

19TH & TEXAS 76393S1

t?d 1 ,vvi ir.--

T. T. rm L.L A

insee wwS"Sew
btacoonittSvisNby

stsmpss SOT-aodNt-a

envelope.

s m mm i

i

Pa?W

Lfii

USfiT i

iiiif 'Js4 .: J lt

SPAPER
BOYS & GIRLS
WANTED NOW

TO SELL
THE

LfcfBBOCK DIGEST
JRor More Information Call:

;; Mr; JeffJoiner !

765-696-4 or 762-361-2
"Earn Some SummerVacationMoney!"

1815 lifi"7V23
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"COPING" Buffet goeselegantwith Alaska
Ttm kwUbl Jtoc Mo - Pmrt SnowCrab

Tht hatredttMC H Ml MttHvMw btecktandwhites
to attack eachother in the minds even whan no
flajhthryj It taking phot.So,althoufh thtHot is notnow
n trw streets,makeno mistakeal tut it: H it taking
place in tht minds of moat Macks and whites.

Whan tht ttratt vtelence subsides,tht public,
eeneraly, thinks thai tht frustration andhatredtha.
Perpetuatetht riot subsides,also, but nothing is
father from tht truth. Tht dyrasrnite-Ht- k frustration
and hatred rt constantlyprtatnt, just waiting to be
ignittd by an act o. racial instnsitivity.

Tht factors In this tocltty that cause racial
arttafOrtism an many: television vk!?nce; ttkvisior
pxtaayateof blacksin secondaryroles;rriWrnalblack
rsprsttrrtarkm on rcsforces,oncourt benches,in
laditiaturesand in viaWt businesses;constantblack
awarenessof theseactivities which portraywhite t

superior roles and blacks h inferior roles, thus
reinfasctng. the black wative self-knuj-e; and the
secondary black role in society which reaffirms,
psychologically, white positive setf-irnaf-ie and racial
antafiontsn.

Whether or not they are accurate in their
assessment,many blacks betive thc whites get a
sadistic pleasurefrom seeingblacks squirm in an
uncbrntortabte,racial situaiton;and,evendeliberately
plan such situations.

Blackshold greatantipathytowardwhites because
of the constant indkjniteis receivedfrom whitesand
becauseof the frequent, aggressive and obvious
pleasuresthat many whites rc-w- e from abusing
blacks and observing blacks n peychologicalfy
untenablesituations.

Whitesdislike blacksbecauseof their needto t iAvc
asocietalgroupwhomthr canperceiveasinferior to
thriweives.

Until a massive effort k made by the Federal
Governmentto eliminate everyvestigeof racismh:
this society, blacks and whites are likely to be just
inches ifom euch other's th' rats and just seconds
away troe a physical' expression of violence.

Radtm is institutiojialid. It is found in everyarea
of Americansocietyfrom thepublic schoolsystemto
jdbs in the FederalGovernmentand from public golf

. courses to private r clubs anH discos.
. Whites needblacks in order to be abl? to uphold

theirown self-estee- Blackssarvaasapsychological
, crutchfor whites-- EveryoneneedssomeMhar human
beingto feel superiorto. Blacks areeasilyidentifiable
and readily available to fill this inferiev role.

It is for this reasonthat raJstnis likey to bearound
fori ie forseeablefuture. It is likely also, thatinstances
cfitward'Tacialviolence w5il recur. It Is likely that
stress,hypertensionand; un!urtunaj?'v,suicide Will

eiairft niorepsychokiSfcally-tiestroye- d blacks.It isalso
likely that theGoveMmentrwill lookatracial violence

'.as,"just anotherSaturdaynight drunken spree
: thatmli befarsottenthenextday." But, wiP it?

If you haveany questionswhich you would like to
have answered,pleasedirect tc: Dr. Charles W.
Faulkner, PostOffice Bo.60016, Washington,D C.
20004.

MFM Opportunities
camera iVTH operator

Hbated. Pastime nights.
Experience pr schooling
preferred. Appointment only.

. Call Mike Coughlan
KCBD-T- V

V
744-141-4

"Equalopportunity employer"

If it'sBorden,
itsgQttobe

; el (2mf rxstomo.inc

gajgASPvT'1 JJ 8? rijy A jgsggLa

EI.KG ANT CRAB PUFFAUX CHAMPIGNONS, delicious with
svrt, Miceiilpiit Show era!-- . makesn hiseioiio buffet tntrec.
Aoc nipHiiy it with a frost) fruit attlpil.

8 1

m i

Wc HavePostage
For Sale!

Monday thru Saturday
Open18 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Sunday
Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

S laHlaak 1111

Lean and Meaty

PORK
ROAST
V. S. D. A.

Horn Kist

120z..Pkg.

rod--
t -I- - ;TL

sn 44h 25io

entree
Often lived as an impressive aV aflcd

appeiier, Wakefield froren 4 mm
Aluska Snow cranmeataraocan
move into the hoi entreecoui w Itjptsftttt
wun cicgance.

Kmy awl detettable
In this for Puffrecipe reen omoin n oulter to 3

Aux C nampigmwn. stuffing minutes
mx with rice enha
Mretchcs'" the sweet,delicate

flavor of he Slow crab. The re-- 1

ine ;s easy to prapaft and can
he made aheadand refrigerated

CRA1 "UKF AU
CHAMPIGNuHS

1 (6-or- .) pkE, WtecrrtM
SneV CrabwMh

HqHfcl

'i cupsHced m rooms
V4 cup minced celery
V cup miHcedgrecn

enWnsand tops
cupbutter

1 (6-ez- .) pkg. stuffing
mix with wild rke

BROOKS SUPER
MARKET

bbI

Lb.

-

'

I ifl,

Pwkway 762-l$3-6

Redeem Brooks Open jDbys Week Vout
Saving ianTip?

Thee Goodlfrqm

$1

PRODUCE
GRAPES

Lb.

CELERY
JEach

WW

ONIONS
imIMIMMIMI'

Ow

19

11

UQ(JMBRS

Thaw crabrnaat.
SmHp minhmnri ikrv an.

Crab

e.and Combine in IW auarl mi.
serole, with ttufTint cron' .

wild rice and dicedcheese.
In bowl, beat egft whh as

sortedsalttoblend;addmHk and
liquid frwr. thawed WafceAeM
C ab; mix thoroeghly.

Arrange crab over MrTing
and cbaeiemtxtura.

Pow egg and milk mixture
carafully over all. L it stand JO
minutes.

B at 35 1 hour until
slightly puffed and set In the
cerWr.

Satvas6.

1807 Drive -

For

Are thru

Spam

s
Whits Swan

Pet

T

eto!e 42

L
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Shopping

HNBiaVPVeVeDgT

a n MnC w v ar i iaf - er 'ai o r

1 75 Jar

jsaBaepeaam iw
. avnaawai l

uai . "aaam

ilpiiewHa
COrOsBt

irMNlwaf

m ria & iishisuU(i.si: for .si.
itt-Ri-

it

LUNCHEON
MEATS

Spray :
'

MILK

RIBS $1.39TUMS

Tall Can

Count Flavor

CfttrtrK
OrdMln

PoUrtoSftlaKJ

712-0-6

"$tt Gladly

FoodStamps"

Specials August1 August fiTi98Q

wlSirVgggSvSg

......wv

Assorted

15 Hcg. $2.43

Franks i2o....,m snuvirvv
Deckers --

BACON

ILtfad

BED

jib ppft

Convince!!

Kh.hJ-- rnlJK

Accep'

Faultless

4Q

79

m?ri

yni,

QMirtj

79P

SbjthP&fay

TIS
1.00

45P

99
Jabemm Organic

Gladiqla '.. "rm:,
:Q(T FLOUR 25 LB. ...$4.09

Borden's

3&r39

FRUIT DRINKSm
Cassarolm 4 lb. Bag

PINTOBEANS $1.79
SchickHot LathrRflH

SHAVING
CREME 99F
CentleT ch Ca Bo(tte free Bar of

LOTION 99 F

THROAT V

1 H7ENGES ct

Town

1 ir ..r.
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OOLORFUl. Ql'UlF.D FABRIC t.Ar.AlEKS, the perfect
complement to !ieat -- resistant glass ovenware--, K.alte these
vasteroles-- aav to earr and keep food dot or cold for up tc
thro Hours.

52 ITi.
CSITH.

i L'Vil hrI al

At tMs summer 'sdrth-t-o --pats
church 0t. clib
together. Mot pity or family
reunion, brinf AM dffth or
dessertihM peontewon't pes
up

Substitute for ftw- - traditional
"chicken and meatloaf, cake
and pie" fare, two dishesthat
are as colorful s d titty as tUy
areeasyto carry to the ptcnie n
their own fabric carriers

Baked Ham and CheesePie is
almoM t meal in itself, chock-fu-

of vegetables and nm in a
sirrtple cheddarcheese stmee

Instead of a pasty tupping, let
the color of 'he meat and vege
tables she through the middle
of ft ring of rc.fr gerated crescent
rolls arrangedarouno the ca.s
serole'souter edt?e.

For dessert,offer a fruit crisp
that's made with summer't
fftsh fruit Add raisinsand top

Wt brown sugar, cinnamon
iM pecanhalve. Serve it warm
or cold . . either way, it's a
specia! treat

And. for carrying your

DEPOSIT

Imkm Wiixnuln

Delightful dioheaIrfakk enhiacefret --together

laflllll'J

WiMt

aaaaaaaa

i iin iiiunir a

m mi, taa as iuilt
otffn fHtM MMl Cftl wM
iiial mildl jgalfl it-iat-

uiii

snutly mHm cMeefottt;
keep tfct toclhotor cttd fot

t am torn while or m
way id th pkafe ot paTlfr.

welcome friends ftod fasti
and convAlfeM cOokrftg thl
perfect combinationfor the first
summer of the '10

B AKKD M AM AND C rIEESt
PII5

3 cap dieed leaked or
strokedhen

2 Mckiges (19-6- 1. each)
ilrtMsdn btocvoa" fieafa
thawed and crelfhAaaaMakS at alsaAlluaB4CmMpVfla Haflinilf X

tgkajiti chapped

1 cJfc cJH car--lit, Wt i.
freJti lafftts, cabfted
andsliced

1 can (P-frt- .) cofidtlMH
Cheddarcheesesoup,

FINE

9 tZ

f

SI " ta
1 ssaft,itf

eYMn iJi vtge-ba-

In a lafc bowl, Mis hath,
broccoli, carrots, soup, onion
and Che"

Seasonto telle wah beppV.
Avt mtktute into

heat-resista-nt gllss casserole.
Bike IS minutes in pre

heated oven at S?5F.
While clttterole is baking,

separatecrescentrH doughinto
trnWiet.

IM eachtriadfi hvhelf
Aftft easierolenat bdkad I S

arrangtl bUcuils
arONhd the oatside, leaving
centif of casseroleopen.

Pfie at 375F. for anotlter 20
minutes, or until bubbly and

CLtlttX S All FABRIC S( CFF LAitL

BLEACH .24 iz.
aaWaaaaalaW"maajBBjBBj 0iaadaacaaaaa

FARE ALCMIIIC

FOHIa
AI1W1CK

fcjjuart

ffiffttifis,

F?

eitottliUtKiwtidaiiai

eARPSTFRESH
IfAAl EaMCaVKilF'Iaalf BCMaVBT

iittVVii" jtz niii

iti:n.iM,ei-i;.-J:,l'iBin- q

Ha

KftAFT
N8SAIIi ISLANi

'tlhtfftMajhty

U
DBISIWI iz

AMERICAN REAivY UNC

csharbt'saar

flAUCal

21

wflsr-a-at a vacs a) a)

el MtadTE swnr
f, RELISH 12 OZ.

a a a. iiimmiiii;itT!iiiiilnmi

aWhkdfeft jyfiauBHaftaa LffjfaAaBMtft talParagr wBaa'a'aBF vaaaT Mava'

faBneoaitfar. ,

HtACfi omwi iutsm

a cBri vacaaupnaimm

aadaadc'lalriaaaalaiaahH
mmmjaaee

captttfjar
urwp aMaRyjucaja) rawi

capaBaairpea Woarr

caa nraal packed
Dfaara)aapae

Mi teatatomsalt
Vi teaaa a chmkmaa
H capbailer
Vk cap pecat halves

Combine rrait with lemon
jaice, sufar, hoary and raltHia
in ti it clear
gMtscaalarole.

ftoot, brown sttar,
salt, and bvner in
small bowl.

Mix with fintets tartl the
mi 'irr is

alT. 1

x

i :.r

aaa

otu

24

tajMngaMM

heat-resista- nt

Combine
vinnamon

crumbly.

Fit

EAIWELL

A 7, 199$

aaW babMy aad TihSU?VeVi

mimHm. T ,emon

ts, or top Wfflt rrtfb frdW. a-- wc jo ror.sstow mm

ABaalf

ktjHk g4UfaAaaaBBBaaa AMhJAddPat;

"HlWatr, yotit .Mftft Will W kaot ir ir file- -

in caaewe have to scrapj thebottom of the barrel.

Er oz.

MACKEREL
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THIRST --Qi (Nf HlNt; GOODNESS and alUrctind appeal
ranbepartof anappetizing; rnir brunch,luncho-- snackfare

naTo

II
etaaffl

JEM'S 10rr

tiEEM 7 01.

MNNSliN & JtNNStN
COSMETIC j
PUFFS a.

SECRET 4 0Z. MIMClHi'.
AilVI m amsiA

kw

PIZZA

TOOTHPASTE..

PERSPIRANT

$119

Plungeinto summerwith cooling teapunchand
In summer when tempera-

tures soar, why fret tweet ft
sun with a thrrtttMnchtng
r o Mt path.

This Beach Blanket lnch I

easily portable and packable,
and therefore maket perfect
summertime vnse.

It is especially refreshing
served with Whc'e Wheat
Honey Bread . . anatural two-

some for picnics at pool or tea!
Reach B'anke Punch starts

with convenientNestea Instant
00 Tea which can he mnde in

h snap! And no sugar is idded.
)u i the natural swert hlend of
cit us and pineapple juics for
thirst quenchinj goodness.

Moist Whole Wheat Honev
Rk id is c, jick to nake, and has
all around appeal becauseit is

made with wholesome Ingrc

tjents sack at whore wheat
now, honey, fWekat and oats.

These two aoinsnerroe(pes
6m be preparedthe fright be-

fore, Mi the next day packed
with freshfrvk to rovrtd out an
appetixlM ptcntcbrumS, hsnch
or snack fare.

Hereare the recipesfor Hew d
Blanket Punch and Whole
Whet Honey Breai at de-
veloped by the Nestea Test
Kitchen

BEACH BLANKET PUNCH
1

1

M--w. ranwtsweetened
pineappleJoice
rup orangeJoke
measuring
Nestea Instant 10t
Tea
It-- , pkg. froien
mixed fratt, thawed

when yoM serve Beack BlanketFiutek aril Whole Wheat
Honey Bread. A natural twosome, the ref eehln poneheem
bines Nestea Instant100 Tr wHh thesweetHend of ehraa
anil pineapplejulrrs, and the easy-to-prepa- re bread is made
with wholesome,health '1 IngrrdlenU. Easily nortable and
packable,this duo is perfect to t"kr along on a summertime
adtcnturr.

.o

HAiSeBi STEAK

0NELESS

STEWMEAT
WASIE FREE

B0N11ESS COD

IHI;I;11

tOBBSal

i

V

.1

PP

lggggjgagy,
If if L

ARMOUR V9ENMA

tablespoons

sPaTBgWePaaHk aB

mb f ftBeaMB ,aBnaaaBalBnna ggkguW TaV4 'tBjBBBB WBDPJv
tBNpspapsJ ECRo, CRNafKjftV OCh

Noatoa instant 1009 Tea end
frown mixed fruit; mix well.

ChUl until reay to serve
Makesfew K-- rrvfegs.

WHOLE WIPtAT HONEY
BftfcAl

1 up aalifted whale
wheat floor

1 epansiHtdfloor
IVi Measuring teaspoons

eaMsilaO 0OMA

1 measuring te'spoon
ckanainoii

Vi m asoring teaspoon

1

Vfc tni
measuringteaspoons
honey
eggs
etrpmttk

Vk cpmM
Vi canchopped --mte

cup orargej'.ke

oven

soda, andsah;
aside.

bowl
segarand beat until

Add eggs, time,
well after each

hlend flour

TfttlENiat

...
TRI9IEK1P!

;7RilENalat

t --t 1 SBT 1 i'

4

2
1

,w

V

RANCHER

SUMKEK

BJBBBBkrreffo

aejajr Wi Kwot. ............ TJPaW

hagKfflgHC

ARMOUR MLgk
MEAT. ...5r.z: Klc
P.NE FARE SAiTMtE v L

nBVBHsfaBaBnaaaBVBBW

FT

gKtajsaaaaaJaTTr T"
aaBaBaBBslLBEk

Pwhaai to 330f
In small howl, combine

whole wheat floor, floor, ink-
ing cinnamon set

m large combine but-

ter, honey
creamy.

one at a heat-

ing addition.
Alternately in

By M.A. PETTI, M.D.
If your baby 'e

croee occasionally, this is
normal. Forget about it.
HowDvar, if he ntill has
this troubleafter 18 mon-
ths, tre your eye doctor.
In this way ou'll pre-fcbrv- e

sight in both eye

emfEi f
Lt.

VNIfEl
if.

9ve 90) rli 4 :' id

QNITE! $
IB.

&RJM9B

$

i jaaanaw l HaaBaavaa.

r JBBBaP IbBB BBW ai

dMnt aTJR HMIdORr Mttk WBamV BBBl a

POffEO

31

f " " " " f "

.

If F

sPVbHbBbBBI aaQEQlH
BJflKBHsPsHBlHa flaBBBaBaT EsrJaaaiaaTaTaB aam LVIbHh

HI.

ntixttir? with tniBt, mix wen. '
AeMftfMntaadM, II II imii III
rtm mo gtwrsed ?" r v fWm

"www ammnwieetmonajn mtfe
cemerofmuter about llowIy tffc,
to produce a crack in baked V!!

Bake 130F 55-6- 0 CoXcomoaiteK

Crol 10 minut.-s-, remove
from

wm--,

1. MOTJfuSY

24

WTMa

"deep

1 3

N. 743--i

Ml SVOOM

at
Wren foil.
hMe loaf bread.

PaF1tfHrneJNf WITH lH

JVC.

VNIYER 7RVYEN1R

FSSlk ft) 9

riH fills cciji!i In ftr 500 SAN
ftirfttn StttNiBB with mmy i,tw
prscrlitltii.

0000 THRU AO. 17TN

ktlOPAN
Ai.LiltY

CT.

VMtVlltSiry
WMtl RiAB 7ftf.7f14

ebmml

alwrnmnr--

Mini' WW AMKt'w

CHLOK.fliMSfM

TABLETS
APiTACIfil

2 OZi

11

ow ti

for

pan.
one

SfTN I SUBZ 79S-SS-SI

BRafKCRBrT 747-Il- tl

iBBaKSal 1 laS
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I M RmnUWR COMCTra
tkffi tfforti of the American
Astochrton o. Macks and
Hoeigy snould be a winsome
and thoroughly cornpeRhv
reminder to all Americam
that vre all tiave a most im-

portant role to play in shap-
ing the direction o. er na-

tion'! energy program.
The heart of the nation'i

era. y poHcy, to the group
Mat, it not with an endless
series pf goveramtttttl regu-
lations. Some major regula-
tions ftUglu be required, It
Is tstslltially In the SflMi att-
orn or excitement of the
ArrtiwAn people Unit a ,.

parley will find
the ftoH of Its success.

Offkers of the ArrtMcan
Asoolation of Blacks ami
Energymet earlier tltTs Jfoir in
America's energy industry's
heartland, Houston, i'exas.
While almost allof thesemen

NATIONAL

t

Save Now

Btw HHlMlMINR rwaetatajt Jp

JLACtS AND ENtKGY

were in the em
ptoyment of energy-pro-ouct- at

orporation. they
demonstrated an Impressive
Independenceof thoughtand
sensitive concern for what
they saw a the emotkaal as
wen as ptr-ska- l reedsof the
American pubHc.

"We make a sad and
strategic mistake," explains
Luddy Kayden of Oulf til
Corporation, "when we
simply or pdnwtfy urge the
American peopleto engagein
seJf-sacriT-ct. PsvohtlegJcal-1y-,

that kind of approach
simply cannot work. Dut the
main point is that we do not
ned to act other than ly

a:id even
to effect, in many

instances, up to 50, 60 Of

even 70 percent or more In
our fuel savings.

"We needto mountainthe
mof' urgent and immedltte

BRANDS

COURTEOUS SERVICE

'S PROTEN BEEF

Ticket Books At

way, a positive nationalcam-

paign which 'accentuatesthe
positive,' which helps the
poor to help themselves,and
which enablesall of our peo-

ple to think of 'savings rather
than sacrifice' and of 'com
fort rather than conserva-- (

on.
Hayden continued: "Our

country can, in fact, be
energysufficient. Ine cruciai
Ingredient is the attitudesof
our people. Without an
eagcuiess or a tremendous
sense ol excitement, any
public policy which must be
sustainedfor a long period of
time it deemed '.o sertatn
failure. We should all be
st rtlng with this elementary
ami sane

"I dc not brieve thai we,
as blacks In energy, jhavt
Upon ourselves the primary
responsibility of developing

.

FOl

AhD

EfcnWr K-Thr- ijt Contm

BACK TO SCHOOL
LAYAWAY TIME

Fashions
On Fall And
For All Your Family

SHOES DRESSES
FASHION TOPS SKIRTS

PANTS GYMWEAR LINGERIE
SOCKS

And Everything ThmyNd To SndThemBack
TaMchooiIn StyhAt Price You WMAppmekttwi

mCARRY EXTRA-LARG- E SIZES

VmdBN ALSO MATERNITY

3 in

to imm
TjQRowwO

DEPARTMENTS

mmVQCWImDmXm.

IHSUr

assumption.

1

School

JEANS

Locations Lubbock
Downtown -- 1015Broodway

9109EmaiFourthStrmt(Nt SMptrMiffcit)

LmtmUend

UNIFORM

ZZZFZSS
lr went to if

9f fHI Ott ilB MMlVfMfe(

nunsmeyue. r n oeretnei
that Miihuiiami is required to
suetttn any hnponant com
mitment seems consistent
with the best that we know of
human nature."

When asked for specific
practical examples of the
lines whk-l-. an exdtement-genertin- g

energy policy
might take, Hayden replied:
"We must begin by stressin
comfort. Comfort is the ap-

parent reason for our energy
.plurge or waste in the past.
What we must do at this
point in time is to let the
American public seejust how
they can be morecomfortable

and even infinitely mors
comfortable In some Insta-
nceswhile consuming mikh
less fuel.

"One smsll examplewhich
it slmifly suggestive of the
spirit of whet 1 havebeen try-

ing 10 say1 that famtttemay
inJail for aboutSIS to $20
a dlgrcc a 40 degree liflftt-mu- m

hermo',"t. This would
enable thorn to make a SO to
60 percent furf savings regu-

larly every night and, even
more savings, when tqcy are
aw&y frotu home for anysub-

stantial period of time, such
at iyr a full day or a week-

end.
" night, for instance,

with e use of an energy
efficient blanket, fresh air

may be brought hto the fam-

ily's bec?'ooms and family
members may be more snug
an-- comfortable than ever
while the furnace Is consum-

ing much less than ha,F the
energy it might normally
consumeor wasteat night.

''All of us must get Into the
'energy savings excitement'
process.There are dozens, if
not hundreds,of othersimple
and effective ways that dhly a
little of the enormous store-

houseof imagination of the
American triple iould come
up with to add excitedly to
our new fuel economy's way
of life.

"In the klichert, cooks can
"

become tremendously enthu-
siastic: about the new 'con-

tact heotipg'loncepts, where
the pah or pot itself become
the stove's or oven's exten-

sion, .. .,
"The gepuwuiandmost

cost-fie-e use of humidifiers
or pf hi.snidifiuuion would
savemanjr pf pur poor fami-

lies seemingly staggering
amounts of money. MG3t of
the coids and other mem-

brane discomforts of jjoor
blacks and poor whites are
directly related to the 'winter
dry air' sjadrome in the
householdsof poor pedple.

"Most' people who are
recommending fuel subsidies
for the poor and subsidies
in nuiiy instancegTireneeded

are completely unarate
that many of the poor keep
their thermostats at between
80 and 82 degrees during
much or most of the winter.
This is absolute waste, These
poor families with (heir
only having a low simmering
pot of water constantly on
the kitchen stove-r-OQuj- d be
infinitely more comfortable
at 65 degreesor even 62 de-

grees.
'Well, thesearejust a few

examples. But we must have
excitementand I think we
can.

Perhaps Luddy Haydarj
hasgiven all of usanough'ef
an energylateon tor onRrwul-in- g.

mid you Beiitvi...

PrasiJent WUHam
Henry Harrison srvd
tlve abortMtterm in off"
(one month in 1841).

s

The fastestsetts seek
JUe in Britain ever is the
Ciinn$ Hook of World
Rooprds.

The looftst PteoideTv
Ual conventioa was hetd
in im smi Iteted for 17
days,

Ths tvtrtfa AsMtfeest
eQippac-ibe-ut li t

itsiLf mm
lalM sj Jstjsji

etSi 3a)asge
1. t t

litWleallJTsSiiiSfR

t
M i wt4rtiajt, tbs

bviaV's kaitt slsjajaatsMat
wiisawaaatstsafbt

faayr ef ast

Lf NtKid OursehM
JBatrnV P. ttkktrd&n, f.

prmiw w sai retse inner testsoqratuwnu ins
ctntuasflurnerstossfrets crjufttsjtf and ornJtted us
frovn thecensusram) wtilch uHRcauseCut becksin our
anRSO tsecTeo i wm eastiibinss ana Monro, runat.

ins report at tnt u. 5. uommitttonon Ltvti
Rjhts, tttid: "Social Indfcatton of Equality for
Minorities and VVomtn," pon.it out: rot every
txBcator rtporttd in thai atudy,womenandtnkuM fly
mm have i long wl, to go to reach equality of
rnajortty men anrJ, in manyinetancee,are reaHttvery
further from equatfty in 1976 than theywere in I960.

Moot to called modemizat'nn hat hurt Black
people, 'specially Black rnaLt, i. e. automatic
elevators in public buildings, serf service gbdohne
purnpt, and automatic toll and parking machines.
Jobssuchatoperatingelevatorswould "increasethe
qualty of Me for Black peoplebyputtingrealpeople in
those inhumancavernswe cafl office ou dings. Self
tajrvwe gat purnpt haw not loweredgasoline prices,
arid how manypeoplehavecausedcostly damageto
their carsby nnato checkthe oil rtguWiy? Or the
wbUr?

Getting out and voting now it key and crucial
from the presidentialall way down to the stateana
local levels.We shouldmakeeverypolitician work for
andtapiandrseptetourvotes,weshouldnot1stany
ignoreUsandgetawaywith k; norshouldwealkMtfftrw
to takeusfor grantedandassumetheyhavensIn ihefr
hip pockets. ,

We are strung out on integregation..If wt
inttgrtgtte the moneyandthe economy,all alii wfll '

fall into place.If the moneyis integregated,thesocial
aspects will automatically full into place.

We struggledin the 0's tointegratetheschoolsand
buses.We struggled in the 60's to intagregttte the
lunch countersand ballot bo is.

And we'vegot vo struggle in the 80't ' o integregate
the moriey. Welre nod socW actionhasdrastically
failed.

The rnettageof several Borida and Tennessee
diiec. arte the messageof tin 90's,is nothingwe are
doing on the level of public policy is remoterev?lant to
the structural )roble.ns of Black America. The
problemnow is not thaturn needto domora;th
problemis thatwaneedtodo9G methingentire
dtfftrmt! We need, in short, to create und
impl jmentacomohrens'wedevelopmentplan of
a magnitude never beforr attempted in this
country. (Next weefcthatplan). Wnlshowways
of stooping the erosion of the gains of the
turburlant 50'$ and 60 andpreventa worse
situation in the 80's. .

Black Happenings
Continuedfrom Page7

nations registered in Liberia
and representing one-fift- h of
the entire world's shipping
fleet. Liberia derives some
$12 million yearly from this .

type of "easy-acces-s" regis-
try. Admittedly, this his
resultedjn iar too little
vision of ships Which Increas-
ingly nave polluted anrl

otherwise enda jered both
foreign ports and interna
tional waters.

NationalNews..,
Washington; B.C. A

variety of intensified efforts
have been launchedhere to
have agenciesof t'ie federal
government aftd agencies

for

Assist'
Aerial SensorSpecialist

Air Traffic Controller

Chemical Lab Assistant

Specialist

System Mechaiac

SystemOperator

t IntetUfcoceAnalyst

ServiceAssistant

reneeeny tnetvwvnH smnr
ment eetstwstW hlgtMy nwl--

minuion Humes ps1
tjBtnj tnj ttatr tettttptj tttttttttw

when "tfttrc H

cvMente to meee
exchtshMt of Madti
preMbjiOM awl better eeM
jobs' is Conrall, according
to the offkc of Congressman
Parren J. Mitchell.

The Equal Employment
Opportunity Cc emission
(F.EOQ has had complaints
before it of disci minatory
r radicesby Consolidated
Rail Corporation (Conrail)
for quit some time.

Various groupshavejoined
in the intensified efrorts for
fair play to minorities They
have noted that the federal
government and private i:

dustry have clearly recog-

nized the needfor equitable
treatment for blacks in all
phasesof the nation's econ-

omy. "Where newefforts k:e
.made, the signsof nopeteem
always to be offset by the
ftottirtffing of tntdltfoitti
Isu ho wtti dlserbnlhets
persistently out of a tfllhard
deference to outwarn tradi-tlo- nt

of the past," oric
Spokesmansaid

O
Atlanta, Georgia A itAtt-rr.s- nt

of support was $fvsn
earner this year by six South-

ern bishopsto thenationwide
boyco't of J.P. Stevens
products.The Roman Catho-
lic Archbishop of Atlanta,
assess-n- that statement,
presrsd firmne ' and fnitb on
tne part of the eadersof hii
church.

The J.P. Stevens Com-
pany, since 1976, ''asbecome
perhapsthe biggestcorporate
target of relig:ous and civic
pressure groups nationwide
becausecf its allegedly discri-

minatory racial and social
practices.

The six SouthernBishops
had noted that the J.P. Ste-en-s

Company wth major
pkints in North Carolinaanu
Alb.na had been blatant-
ly racist ami shamefully anti-
union in its contibufng poli-

cies artd practices. 4tW- - feel
compelled to endorse tb
consuriier boycott of all J.P.
Stevensproducts," the bish--,
ops' statementsaid.

Earlier theNational Coun-
cil of Jewish Women andK;the

National Jewish Community
Relations Advisory Council

In California all WO 252-OO- tl ;

Hawaii and Rtcu,

ntn nenmi n.2 ranMviwniv
boyettt.

In an putt move, the
Met Of tk Chy

of Utfofc, Net) Yorn, pataeda
leaotutkm wet the J.P.
tfHkuekA (uasaw nMat ftataJe!'
SRVTvm mmc nn (trot.
from themeof thehonorable
nwre of 'Utkt' m the label
few and advertising of its
ISttNhKta.''

The J.P.StevensCompany
IHOdnctt include such laVh
asUi'- .

WELMTS
QUIZ
(Tkit quiz 's tksigmd to

Meek It am be
gsec for cfamoom dbcus
xtons or to help you focus
ymw own thtnktn on current

1) Why did someobservers
term Zimbabwe c Minls-tt- r

Robert Mugabe's govcrn-me-m

a possibly
;9eett" i the very start?

What do the current signs
seem to suggestregarding thi
prediction?

2) Do you feel that we ar.
lear. 'ng in our schools and
In the press as much as we
should be learning about
Liberia, especially with our
dose social, po!u..i and
.conomic ties (and advan-
tages!)?

3) Ho.v do you fed about
tl persistent use or taxpay-
ers' monies to subsidire dis-

criminatory poiir'cs .nd
practices by public and pub-

licly supported agencies?
Sincesuch funding hasgone
on in the past to supportand
entrench discrimination,
what corrective snd other
adiusimemsshould bemade
to overcome these;a:t injus-
tices and inequities?

4) Whjjt lessonsdo you feel
black America!. suojld learn
from tbe larrly union-s-p -

sorednationwiJebpycottof a
large 3br.htrh textile manu
factuier! Why uo yju feel
there Is such widespread
support? Arejblacks presently
ready for inwkind of "coali-
tion politics? or ronfronta-
tlon? ' 1 ft
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Why settle just any job, whenyoumight
qualify to train for avaluablejob in today'sArmy?

getpay andbenefitswhile you learn.
You'll train onmodernequipment,get on-the-j- ob

experience,andlearnthings thatapply
to civilian jobs.

Thefollowing jobs (for bothmenandwomen)
arejust a few waysto serveyour countryasyou

yourself.Formoreinformation, contact
Army representative(listed in theYellow Kafes
under"U.S. Army Recruiting")5 or call the
toll-fr- ee numberbelow:

Mminitttacivt

Communications

Communications

Gcmnutiuaiion

IntcttetAC Imerceptor

HflajllaVPocsl

MsjNteavyVtojc MsfMc

linfuist
Medical Lab

Missile MccrtMUC

Missile Repairer

lUdto

t PershingMissile

1 Petroleum Lab

eBrieJJ s" bCJayPaeUis'e

Tektypt
Truck Drivtr

THIS BTHEARMY
fi00-4f1-44-22

i'uerto

Hittory-Makti-g

Happenings.

"phenome-
nal

And

serve your

Trihoiciim

Multichannel Operator

Creerneanber

Specialist

Operator

WttthsrQbjtfiw

tMV42V27W


